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Allboqh ahe had read tbelr 
. wort, J e'nnlrer Dutton didn't 
· know what to expect when· she 
met a ,roup orhomeleu poet, In. 
Chlca,o last aiontb. · • 
Before she aitendcd the poet-
ry rea!lln1, f he thou1ht they 
might be • uneducated" and 
"burned- out• 
, What she · 
round was a 
1roup or ed: ♦ TWO 
\lcated In-
dividuals ; atudenta la-
some .with 
colle1e de- a,i 
P'ffl, 
Dutton; a 
Somer i et 
senior, alld 
Teresa Hon-








.0,- wrtuen lllriltfft L . brt11ei.- . '"J . 
'Ills V P•rl -:. · 
of H lode- tJae lwmel~ 
pendent stu-·· 
di.el• cl1111 
under •rt Aulst•nt Profj ssor 
· Veronica Koas. . 
A''Vldeo ..,..on i ,cable television ~hl'lel ln the Res 
,..., __ --~~ Ttie 
' . 
Tbe)' traveled to Cblc•10 to 
111eet-the poel6 WhO;R workl they 
printed. ) . . . 
· Kosi came up with the hlea 
.• •after meetln1 :Bo.b Wolfe, who 
• 
0
'run1 ' the J'ree Rlver Press 1(1 
JoWErc: OF:'TENSIO": .. 
Blac1l1M riccuses his' 
·bbsti of discrimina.tion~ 
.• ~ C ....... . P.~Y -■ U ■ be ail RA. . 
Scott, a Tower complex ~irec-
· ~aibvut._ • · . 
, 11be.publlsbl111 houae Rrints 
booki or poetry ·wrl1ten' by the 
lioiaele.J and j ives wrtttiis work-
1.ti:opa and r-i~d •I~ of·a..,lsts ' 
•~• po~tri .wlu h•n<l:aet .oo 
thick ad.paper: . . 
Attbou,l~ W9f'D look "sl m-
ple, .JMciol;lll't'I>' to· !lours to 
set th•,IYP• -f'or each, _D!J~ton 
sajd. . . 
· ' ':It~ a I~ more· work than It 
· appean lo·be. • • . · 
A bl•ck resident aulstan\ In tor, denies her declsioo was 
·Pean:&-Ford Tower said he11 based on raci•I motives . . 
sue Reside ace Ure bec•use • · · •J have some· com111ents," 
decision not to re-hire him as •n Scott said, "but th'ey are no com--
RA for ·the.spt;11111wu r• cllllly menu J would w•nttoglvetolhc 
.motlv•ted. . · · r' . paper." · · · 
Louisville Junior Gre1 Put- :111te GIUiian, area coordlna-
mu contends that his boss'. tor for Keen, Poland and Peatte-
lbclynn Scott, relllsed to renew Ford dorms, said the decision to 
, Pulnalll'I eo11tnct beeause she's not re-hi~ Putman was •n · 
lntlmld•ted by tilacb. • . agreement beh•:een himself and 
' Pulmall,IWbo bu been an RA . . S,cotl • . . 
·tor nve-, etnesten, •lso sal!I be Both GIiiiian and Scott 
bun'\ been 1lv.l a concrete rea-· · 
aon u to why he'c•n no lona! r ·• 11 Tow 1 ■, Pa•• a . 
, . ' HMlllwrStowlfqaU 
WINS w,...,..i aNIUIICI water pipes abolle the exit-door-of ' 
the Resident Assistants' lou~ in Pearce-ford Towec show 
. that someone·illegally spliced the cable from the·~ 
floor.·The dorm direct()(, who was accused of doing the 
. installation, denies tl)e charge, . ' 
Roache~ h~-d()rlJl dwellets 
. i y I I a · ■a ■ ■·a N · • ·. lldl ynr wtlh an In-house ~t cOC1troller. .. .. a,oeer•Dd beUer tre,1 buildings, I , .. · i).llriqtbe aa,ne time period ln.1980, • -.id Keablo l ob■aan , Physical Plant . 
'w111rec1 Brown ofCyprest, Fla~ l!lld lie ·w11en Nick's Termite •nd Pest Control was dlreetal-. Beflin tut. Ntc.~•• worked for 
woke up 1cre•ml111 when.a roach dropped In ebarp tbe •WVM• wu about 20 com- Wester■ tor tbree yean. . . . 
· on bis fact: I. · ~ -' · a :.Ontb. · · • Palbr•wu aana,er •l the.Nick's In . 
. . '1110181ftWNk !n ~r, tbe senior's Central Hall reildent wbo aw a Bowll■IGnoe w1Mn lb-,, weft under con-
~,irce-!'Wd TD,..r-~, 11 · roacb crawll111 In tbe sllowk stall last ~ wltb Walem. Ho wu ftred for bel1111 
.__,.. U. - .... . · · . . weekHd bu bU.-a •~ tn:tbe bathrooll\ "\u)';" 011_. Rm Nlckltaon said. ~ow .. 
•J - '1tlll I■~ and all oltbe sud--. · uklai people to~ NNIC• cltl■p, to · Parur la ,rlltetjl'• sole certlfted pest \ 
~----~cnwµ111op~!Ke, . serveu•sortofpeUUonlbrMUerbtla · • coall'OI ... IIL · . ' · 
U..er--&~ ~• said. . . control. ·. •· · , . --.l'llbtuabeoil wwklns<wtib . 
"MaarJblpeW ..... I~ c!oWa ailcL "I paid mOMY lltira d-rooa, nlcb I help ha ICi-'fOlllllloon), tlMre bawo 
... wb. -•~ • . • · .. , . • . keep d.._ • JboobYiJJu"II n :n c;:u-- ; · ..... M'i-■l'~aeltl wWI b■lld· , 
. · TIie .._.~ - -to be plapl111 tbel aw~ aid; •ao wllJ ca■1 the ual· lap bei111 ,-...and spra)'ed aeeordl111 
1'Ntolaapuuwefl. :· • .' ,-,nl1rbol>Uaobilldl111dNJ1to.,._.· 'toacbedule. • . · · 
. _ ...... llyt.broullil~ot.lllla •. IMdlit?" . . . . .' --,--~· --,-------
, · ye■r •• ..-.11aa • ....,..abouUO~- · · •---J\INC1EdParm0ct.1 JIIO,to. · ••• · ••••••Pa ■■· ~ : ' pW■&a ■ no■tb' ~IM!,tluniler_ltllrit . . • ' . 




Prol•·-----·•--:· .. WNtem hN ~ Ul-iqc~ ln l\u\_dinc f(!r SponlONid: : 
ac:Uvlty tor th .. eYeDlb.atralr,bt ~ , · 
· Spoa,ored activity conabb-ot reseudl, development. 
lrainiM.u .d ·aemce;proj.cta provided.by tlie i.culty. . 
Weltem rec;elved..._Qllt,700 In l\mdlnl. 10 ,erceat . 
Ctlll!0,000) mo~ Ulan tut year, a~o, to the bffli:e or 
Spouored f'n)cralliaa 1881 ft,cat year.-rport. . 
Colleen"llenlfel, ctlrec\'or otWutein'a ail.Id Care P.rolfalll 
.and the directqr-.of the Rectoo Fo~&:lta{t ~uoiitte 
Center, recelve4 the most lnditid n,. She received 
~MSl'tom tile U.S. Department . l\b and Buman 
~I~ ror her Bead Slart Tralgln, an~ Tecbnlc_al 
Asalsta,bce Jluource Center. . . · 
• campus/;,,~ . 
--,., .. ~ . . . 
~wlllbea~..,.....,_.._ .. ..._.... _ 
..-... troa1 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tbursday. For-lqJ'ormaUon 
contact Faculty Ad¥1ser C.therine Ward al 746-G787 . . · • 
Ille v.... wlll have Its nna1 meeUn, o( the-semeater at 2:30 . 
- p.m. Tbursday In fot.ler Hall lobby. The meeUng wlH be brier. 
For Information cootact'Editor Darla Carter at 7.S-2781. 
Ille ........ are having a dance at 10 p:m. Thursday at 
Cuttei's R,staurant. The $6 Uckets will not be sold at tbe . 
door. For information contact President Keith Rigdon at 7e 
U~-c..at wl;I be In co,;cert at 7~ Thursd~ ~ V~ 
Meter Auditorium. Tickets can.be bought in advance for$4 at 
the Baptist Student Union or at WCVK-FM Radio or (or $6 at 
tlie door. For' Information t'bntact Vice Presiltent Tracy Smtih 
at 781..:llM. . 
Ir you are a rape"vic\lm anit a ne.ed a place to tum, contact 
the .. A~......_ C he(Nancy Wl!lttle at 782-
UMO or Shawn Crabtree at 781-4391). 
• For the record/crime reports 
♦ Jennifer Lorain Taylclr, 
Room 301, on Dec. 3 or'- The 
machine-• valued at $175. 
. . . HMtlw si-/Hnald 
. Pitching a project: ~ttsville ~lor Susan Young. a cheml~ and . - . 
biology major, explains some solutions for recycling plastics to bloloCY Professor Fr'ank·;Toman. 
·voung and four other students presented their .final project ·Evaluation of Recyclab)e Plastics: 
Waste Volume Reduction by Incineration". last nigtlt at the Physlcal<:hemlstly Poster · 
Symposium. Chemisuy classes 412 arid 450 are requlred·to do a i(oUP presentation that ls . 
evaluated by cnemlst,y, biology and tShyslcs pro~ssors. · · 
car with a sharp objecL 
• Bemis ~wrence Hall, reported 
criminal mlachier done lo her 
car 'tlfhile ltwas parted on · 
Repnl'a Drivf Thund111 nl;hL · 
An ~tJmaled ~ dama,,e WU 1 
· ♦ Tb.-u Deane Dawenport, ~ 
Keen. Hall, reported criml"'81 ♦ Patrick L. SaUerOeld, Z20 
mls.c blerdone,lo his truck whOe Keen Hall,' w,a arrested by ' 
ll was parked on Center ~treet al . ·Public s.rety 011 charse1 or . 
Keen Hall Wednesd111. Someone pouesllon otinarijuana and · ·--. 
(one-whea aoilleone brQP! the 
re¥.wlndow on lhe driver's aide. 
♦ John Gresory Fortley, K.een 
Hall, reported the fl~•('• 
stolen l'rom Jlls c~ while il was ' 
parted ln_•Eol>l lot between Dec . 
2-:S.'The.hubcaps wett valued al 
= ·· · . . 
had apparenUy kick~,. dent · dn11 panphernalla. . 
Into the left ~t render, ca~i111 · After complaints otthe 1mell 
$310dam...,. • ot111~uaiiatomiri,~mthe · 
. ♦ Rebecca Lynq Baker, · , room, Public Safety aearched • 
Rodes-Harlin Hall, repo.£ted, · Salterfleld'a i:ooai and round a 
criminal 111l1chlerto lier cair. ,· · marijuana plp6 and a small 
. ·while It wu parke<;l ln·elther plutlc bat contalnln, rour 
Dldjlle or £opt lot bet.ween Dec.•. srama otthe dnia, · ~ 
wu done al\er meone · · · Warren-County Reslo~I Jail and 
♦ A dralll111 machine WU 
reportecl-°stolen l'rom the , · 
Industrial Ec1uca-'1on Bulldl111, 
4 and Dec. &:~ut $250 damage Salterfleld wu taken to the 
• · scratched Ui"e. glit side of the . wu later. releaied. 
·Hupcaps:stplen in Pearce-ford.lot · 
111" ·an p·wa 1111 . a.u w a•~· accordllll to the ~lice report. . . $.100. poaeuton;,,. c1ru1 
ho een and. Ju"4mlle _,, ( . A tneu called'Publ!c SA{ety ~pherqal~ ncl three COWIII"' 
when be nollced criminal recelvlllll,llden ptc>perty. Duri111 a ~ liiftWeddesd"1 ,11,., a . • alisdl.ierln tbe lot and the . • "'8tth.afflcen round amarijual)a 
,P\lblic.Safet)' offlcer-l'Qund them respondl111 olncers noticed a car pipe la Bull's shirt pocket. 
with.several llol l\)lubcaps ii! · .. -epU1111 l}le.J'earc:~Ford gravel Vanaalll and the Juvealle 
P.earc~Ford lol . • · · .' . 1qt tl)e ~~-When omcers were both charpd w\th.tlllrd-
PIIIUp Wayne Bun,.~ s~pped ll\e ••r. they noticed lhe . decreecnalnal ~l!I. 
Boillllll Sprhip)toad,"Joel Kelly · hub«aps In the back se\L The . .theft O¥W $JOO. and three 'counll 
Vianaelat,•7Z81 lloulsvtlle fflla.d, -nand thejuveiillewere . . olrecet'riacltoleaproperty. . · ~ a 17-year'Old Jufen/te D-om. UTelled and takea to the Warren Vuaellt'ud Ball are each 
Florid~ were arrested a1ler •c..· County ResJonal Jail. . ·belnc beld ln"jaU uoder a $10,000 
P\lbU~ Safety round several · Basil -.s.ctws,,d ~ih lhlrd· . cam bond. . • 
· hubcaps and 1-t:at palti' r{ decrffcrialnal ~ • Tbe hubcapi were valued al 
lllt_back seat lll'l\leir car. alcobol 'lnloxl~on:, theft?"'° _.155. · 
I• • f\ 
• • I • • II ' 
-~ rJ 
r 
. ... \ 
; .... . • : . , . J " : 
..... ... 
-.ALL~ V~-~~CAN--~T!· 
Pizza; ~as\;t, Salad &- J)essert Pizza's, 
. EBEE Refills on ~ft Drtnks!_ · 
LUNpH 
EVENINGS 
Dally l la.m. - 2 p.m. 
Dallr Sp.m. - 8p.m. 
---------~---,9---------
~-2· --.n)FF~T;! J'tzzav. . : . _coup~n cooci f~~ up t(! d 
. . · . , . people at zn each. : : 
. I Please·show coupon 1 
when onlel'lag. Not 1 
a_ __ · · , vaJ.ld ,with any other I 
iµPfRES l~JS/91 _. _ offer 011 dllCOIUl.t. , 1 L----~~----~----~•-------~ 
' . 
... ·. :. 
, .. 






. D«ff!6'r IO, 1991' , . 
·:t-~f Cahle illegally $Plip¢d' 
llDNYIIIUH ,; •• , ..... PHI they -~ able to attract d •ork ·•1:v,er,llod1 kaowa RAt CID 
· ·• · · with a dlvene liafT. • ' ·· 1•t awa1 wl&la ■H111thln1 
• · But Putmao,conte11d1 hat the becauae tbe,-don•t 1et 1■ ret1 
wouf<1n't comment· about why Tower doo,n't . ·, chetu.7 
fhey wUI not re-hire Putman· ban a ·111verae • s a r e _l y 
l'•cay,e ·11•1 . ·•perapnn~I • atarr - . there ¥. check~ · are 
matten." are currently ,.. rclut1ne · In• 
· •Peoprt, on t~li 1JaU, •r:e on~y two black MIUUl.a...;,ft w· ,a hav·• . 1pectlon1 ol-{ 
prolie lo making ml1takea ju1l RAloutot2Sln ,ffllV v dorm roo11_1 t 
like anyone el1e.". G,lllllan !•Id. tlie Tower. And . an•O't"\I em·"lnuees,· , . ror aarety•and 
Ile wouldn't comment on what u or yesterday, &' J ,y "J' policy vlola-
ml1ta~• Putman bu made. there wlll bo th ,1, d t d lion,. 
· Putmin aald be'• broken 1ome . :none next ey ,en O ream ~ G 11111 an 
dorin _polldea 1uch u not aomeater . - th• » ·said other Rfu 
escortl,ng hl1 1lrtrrtend. and · Putman l1n't Jng$ UP. · · are 1uppoaed 
lettlna a n-tend 1tay In hi• room belni re-hltcd · . to. check rot-
for two weeks. But those thl,ng1 and an·pthor ~ Dave· Parr' ..W · low RA·, 
are mlno whon..:ompared .wlth ' black RA Isn't .,.. rooms, but 
other violations ot~r _RAI have returnln1 to 'R.esfd,enc e Liife director that doesn 't 
.made, heaalct. . · Western. . always hap• 
Putman said• that when a :rho Tower _ _:_ ____ ,::_ __ ...;...._ pen .. . 
white RA was"cau1ht making ahould. have . . ~ . Bes l_d es 
wine 111 his roo!ft, 011111~~ illdni more black RAs, 'Pittman c.ori - RAs disobeying policy, GIiiiian • 
nre him. • . • tends. . lilm101f Is breaking t~e law, 
He aho uld Iha! when/ a 'Glllltan said tie realizes hi s Putman said. . 
white RA was caught grawlng • ~ could be m.ore diverse, and Putmlln salil Gillilan 1plkea 
marijuana In his room, nothing I h\'1 trylna to encout~e minority c,blc wire from the 1econd-Ooclr 
was done. ·,tudcnh to apply for RA · student.loun1e In tho Tower and . 
~nd when two RA1 w.cre In- positions. · r-,i H.,o tho RA lour11e on the 
terceptlng mall and ordering While the Tow·er may not ha~e nrat floor. · • · 
compact dl1« .and sending the a .diverse itaff, Residence ure • i\ner visiting the lounge 
bill to a former dorm resl\lent, does Parrott said . yesterday and .aeolng the cable( 
the two were allowed to remal11 A'lthough 10 percenl of GIiiiian said lie wasn:t aware 
·on stafT, Putman said, campus Is minority, 24 percoilt of· that . It was hooked to the 
Iman . said • white RAs Residence Life· ls comprised of televhlon . . . 
ceh\e favored treatm~nt ov~~ minority workel"S', Parrott said. GIiiiian contends he did not 
:-· ,ck ~As. and It's evident !)'om Putman said being.a black RA . do It - the wire has ~en there 
e examples. · ' In a predomlnatelywhlte dortn Is for a while, he said.: .J. •· 
lBut GIiiiian sal~ It's unfair tough - whlt11 reslde11ts tend to Bob WIitshire, lla,Yhyslcal 
for Putn!an to spec ul ate on •clam up \\'hen dcallrig with a Plant worker wtio cpordlnatc• 
specific examples becaus,e he --.lzlac:k. . cable on campus, said Western 
d~sn1 know all 111.,e l'llcts. · "I've been called nigger pays fo~ cat,,le for only th 
Rculdence Life b i rector Dave severaljjmes," Putman said. "It's lounges on the second and 27th 
Parrott said there Is .no dis- very hanNo accept when you're ·floors of the Tower. . 
crlmlnatlon, r~ther It's an angry · doing your job, ' . · Public Safety should be 
stu4ent grasping for someone to Putman said he wants notified of the vlohltlon, 
. " Wh~11 w~·have a ngry em• happening In "corrup.i Pearce- "I'm nol lrylng to get mo cy" 
I 
· 14Kgold reou1attyssbott. nowSJOOott. 10K gold reou1a11yS2s'ott, nowSSOott 
JOSTENS 
A M C: R I C A S C O L L [ G\ £ R I N C ' "' 
Date: Dec 2 · 20 
.. ) Time: a a m to 5 P rp 





~ El~i:i-blame. ' students lo know wha t's Wiltshire said. ~ -
ployces, they te lf<t to dream·· Ford Tower." . -! · · : · out qfthi s taws~.ll, Putman aid . 
• ,thlnas l!P." P~rarQU said. . . • He said Jl'As arc constantly "I just. Wal)l ~e peop of }I ti ..  'A b .. 11 b Iii , Parrott said he believes dlsobeyln11(d11.rm policies, and Wesle~o Kentu~ky Un,lyerslly , •. r ' ys~ t gs r gs · c;lll_lllan·and ScotL.hk"ve"1hO)"n • .lbey're llot being punished. : know what happens." · • , . 
' I.. ••· . ., . ..., . . \ ~ . . 
ROA~il::. Sttidents~ are comnlairtlng: r-r'i~Hot-:Frani&-Gtte~~e~9-f_23~7 
· . · • .. - · · · ~ · 1 . · .1 lmlt 5 per•c;oupon . . · · 1 
CONTINUHFHMFHNYPAH Westem'scampw,saldhehas theOOhftoorqftheTower, sald . , • . ·o t° t1818R ·ir·n Rd . · I 
• . . l>ecn spraying all dbrms he loo has a problem wilh I Arbys· n ya • u~e VI e . l 
. according to the schedule. . roaches, 1111d even bought lraps · ....:...--~ : (not valid with any other' offer). chh I 
Western'• 18 dorms·are . And s!'veral students h11ve not to kill them. , . , I ~ • _ ,P,ler,~ through 1-1~91 . . : • , ' 
supposed to be fogged and had any problems.since Parker A note at the Towers front L-;.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________ .J 
sprayed In M.are:h, May. Augu.st. · has been In char;gc: ~ · desk h11truded RA.'s to only ~ - - - - - - . - -• - - ·- • - - - - - ·-, 
• and December, according lo Its "Roaches.haven't been a comment j>osltlvcly to Uenild 1 · Ren ast Beef 9911L 1 ycarly ~cheduleforpestcoritrol. majorproblem,"saldKrlstl reporters,twoRA'ssald. I (':\ ' ~ • · •. ~~ 216 I 
But discrepancies In records Payne, an Owensboro freshman· Melanie Stark, a sophom~• . · Llml 5 per c~pon · 
have made It dlffl~ult to , and Central resident. "I ~aven1 l'rom Cross Plaln_s!l,ln_n, said •· . 11 • • ~o 18,S Russellville ·Rd. : determine when the schedule ~een ~ny In '!IY room." - . she complained ~•Iden .. • Arbns . . . : 
has been follow·ed. Johnson said he thinks . a.ulstant follrtlmes before her I .......... ,.. ot val[d With any other offer) . chh I 
According to pest control's : Westem's pest control has been roi>m In Rodes-Harlin was I ~ Oller.good through 1-10·91 , .JI 
dally work sheets, the only time Improving recentry because the • sprayed. L-- - - - - - --.- - - .,. - - - - - - - - -
the Tower was sprayed a1>d ln,howe program has been . And "lhii one time they r - - -R-- -R-- - - - -e-~ _f_9_9_ - :- -: - '<11 
foggedbyParkerthlsyearwasln · elhplnatlngthe.~urces'o~the ' (Parket)sptayedourroom~l ., . •• eg. 08$~ .ee . - ¢ . 216 1· 
May. bqs. . . . • dldn1 seem to do any good,. said I rS'\ •·tmlt 5 -r c·ouno . I When·quesUoned, Pennlnaton · For example, Johnso'! said, Stark'nooinmat,e.Lora Lybrook, I f _ · \ · · '1:, , l"',v r., n·. 
• 
gave the Colle11e Hl!lahts Herald the trash chutes In Central, a .freshman froln Martinsville, 1-~• •Only at 1818 Russe!Jvtlle Ad. . 1 
ascparate set of documents Rodes-llarlJn a11d GIibert halls fnd .' ' I ( , (not valid with E1ny other offer) : I · ~ -
said had been mlspllaced. The were repaired 10 trash would ran "I think they should maybl! I ,-.,1 ;.,,,.,. • 11_.:,.,h· 1 ... 0'9 · chh I 
",, documents said Parkersprayod all the way throuah and not sl_t In spray the whole noor. When they· L · , VI !Ir'!"""''"""" ~" · 1' · · ·.J 
J-1-.wnoaed the Tower Aug. 9 or the chute attractln,r.,.~hcs. Just spray one room lt runs'lhc ::=::;:==================· . 
. . this year with the help ofnve "I thln!_lhat we ar.e In better roaches to ~nolber." r . . Re~ula' r Sub . . . I , 
· m<!n. · shat>C than we ever have been," , · I fj' . · · , 224 I 
There arc no rccqrd1 sh'owing ,lo~nson said. · . ♦ · . I • , . · . _ 1.59 • . . · • · . · I 
that the Tower was,sprayed and ,Residents on the T'qwer's 25th . I , b'. ; Only <>f 1818 Russellville Rrl: : : · I 
foged In March, •• . noor_tencl,to dlsaw:e, . . . ....~- of .. -taints I Ar ,... y • '- . ¥ . ~ , • I 
Amemolro111Peiinlniton · "Tbeyr· everywhe.re -;-.ln ~ . -. ~ --... . -~ - (notvajld_'llritf!ar1yotnerd,ffer) chh · I 
dated March 5, 111111, however, the kltche , In the ~!J!Yr,d .. , '"'""'" • " Olfe(OQOd tliroilgh,1·10:-91, · ·. . said theTow·er;ln adcll1lonl9 ! the beds, thetollet1eatsand -West Hall-I L; ______ . ________ _, ________ .J 
::::::!:1~;~:.i~ :;::U~iy ~!::.1~r:::;:i~e·~.r:::i.. ~f.i~1~1::;:;.: 3 r-~ -eeeJ:_f. ~ ~ttead"a..-99¢-;; 7 
sprayed'androgedtbatm'onth. · . EddyvllleaophomoreKevln BatesRunner-5 · (',s'\ • I '] , .~'Y rcou· : 
Compoundln,tbeprol!leln; Estciand Franld'ortsopliomore 6llbertHall _,..,7_ I · f l ' ' 1,;, IJ1 ~ pe . e,Of'l ,, ... · · I 
other dorm,• GOmmu9l(y areas Tom·Qu_l1enberry a,reed and . .llcLean u,11-- J • A b .. . Onlx at ,1818 flussellv1lle Rd. . . I 
were sprayed; but students' said J!arl ortbe roach problem Is North Hall - 7 ( gs (npt va!K:I with any othec':affer), , , h I 
rooma were not. . . caweil'by the rooi1 R,r the Top of Barnes-Campbell- 8 - ' ·1 ~ • . . • , · lfimbah ;?; • • . · • ch I 
· lnanother'lnstance,dally• · theTciwerthat111toredo"nthelr EutHall-B . L. ·. . · Olfe,goqd.,..,.'-F1·10-91_ ... ~ 
workiheet111\0WthatParkerdld Oopr · · Poland HaH-8 · --------;- ---- --:--- · . · ■otworkt~day,lrr,iay - :., t _D.;.1ey1aldlJ_le1'0aC~ ■NlSO CentratHall-~ r---~-B-ee-~IP!!' .,.~ -i·'n.-9,,,.-,-T-W 
l>tlcauseorathree-dayvacallon: badthatheand10meeither SouthHall,-11. I Q . ''·f ilt~~- ;Q -t' 224· .. J . 
Yet, acccirdln1 to the documents . residents P.OOle<l toaelherthelr Bemis Lawrence- 10 I · a.; 'f_f; -~ n . I 
that ha,l'repol1edty been · : . money and.called Orkin . McCormack Hall - 12 I , • Orify 18' fe· Rd. · I 
mlsplaced,l>lddleDoraund ~ ~rm!nallontocome.-pray\he Sch Id R 11 12 fl . a1· 1.a • h al.:.;: :::.i..; ) • I 
Potter Hall wef!) trea~ed ~urlllf 25th noor In November. ?"Ian ' · . Kee~elJa~~ _ al5 - . . , ·• (nol'V "'-Y. Ou.!"r on(lr cfih I 
that n:..<rfod. • . . · wouldni take the job. · p · F d T 18 • . 'oifet ~ •MD-9 .• 
'.~rii:er whose-.c,all1to • ' Frlt&Hlrue,anOwensboro R:fe°:.uao:.ln~w.;;,r - · 11,.-.--,---.--,v.i=:: ----------J 
~llmlnate'all roacbe1 from· junior 11nd resident aulitant on · · • ~h dl9C?OU11t wl~ WKU ID (not vall4 ~h ll)eclals)_ I 
,., 
. ' 
.. ·. ,. 
.. 
Reyyclirig: · .. :..:-~·0u_·,v1_.__;_.,1i_ .. ein_,10...,__;riqls..:!.-..--· -',----,---_;__ _ ____;_----'--'----'---'--
eff Of.ts neid ·• 
t6-'continue. 
. 1.;st iZeelt's recycl1ng conference was 
. a first fo~ Wes~em. Representatives 
, r the umvers1ty and student groups 
met to unify their efforts to inake We~-
J!ffl a cleaner; more efficient place to live· 
and work. · · . 
Students from Associated Student Gov• 
emment, United Student Activists, Alpha 
Ph i Omega service fraternity and Fhi 
Upsilon _Omega hbme ecqnomics ~?C~ 
met witli administrators Dec. 3 to gj}Cuss 
recycling at Western. · 
To its credit, Western lias been recy-
c!fng - and inakirig moo~ doing so - for . 
four years. Leaves collected on campus 
are hauled to .the univer.sity farm for 
composting. The compost is later sold, 
and 75. percent of the _proceeds are used 
'for .scholarship .money for agricu!ture 
majors. -
Western also is recycling cardbo'ard, 
and it is specifying the use of recycled 
pa'per· in its printing bids . But 'there's 
still room 'for improvecnent.• 
About 40 percent of.the waste generat-
ed 'by ·Westei:n is pape:r. Disposing of i~ 
costs more .than $80,000, Recyclibg that• 
paper would not only be environmental1y 
so-und, ij w.ould save moqey in ·a time . 
. wheii higher education needs it most. · 
Any financ£al b~nefit aside, recycling· 
isn't one · o•f. th,ese "here t day, gone 
·' 
. 
tomorrow" fads. We can no longer igno11e · 
the effe<:t of oiir throwaway s.ociety. And • . Yoiitvle~/lettets to tlie editor. 
-the~'s .a moral c;omponent to being envi- --'---,-. --------------..,...,.------,------.,..1...--"----------,-
ronmentalry responsible : Should w.e , •. _ 
make our grandchildr~n suffer f.or our ·(Restore fqildlnl( of 
own inisma tiagement ·of _naturaJ.-J bleher education. 
resourc¢s?" . . . _ . 'l'be tecent'announcement to Impose 
D_Cf_Pite tile university's recycling a$30mllltoncutcinbllhereducaUo11 
efT~rl$ al)d. plans for the f11ture ,. tl:iere's makes me wonder If we are confusl111 
still a missing coinpon·eqt. · <aav11111• with •coal• 
Studel'lt participation. · An expedl~nt "savlnp" such as this 
. It· 'takes on·ly a ·moment· to put empty ::'Ill '!,"doubtedly lead lo a higher 
I . . . ._ th , 1. b ' · And cosJ later. a _um1D\I~ Call5 lu.., e recy_e I~~ ms. . Dr. c'l1arles We811ngtpn, the leader 
with tbe·purchase .of 11 additional bms or our nagshlp unlvenlty, 1a committed 
QY ASG, recycling'wifl be even eidier. . to malting the UnlvenllyofKenlucley 
'The diaJogue., betwee~ -stqd~~t groups and lbe community college system-a 
11nd· the univers'ity e!:>out -r~ci,clin!Cwill premier unlvenlty In D':I" naUo~ The 
contioue lt will ta1ce expanded efforts by' othercol\egeleaden,nojlo~t,share 
· · . • · the .-e commitment . . both .to ~nsute \hat we leave future gen- ... our commitment to educaUon must 
· e'ratiqhs a leg11cy.,o( a clean environment. be complete! Wbe11 'the.General 
• I ~ • • • • 
I ·· ( ; . . ;,.. .. .. 
+-Pollaes;lleiten to· the-editor.-
. . . ., 
..__wn,·pltoM number•nd . . Ste,y ldeM 
. . 
A11embly commllled ·us to KERA,-tbai' 
lmpllclUycommllled us to'lhe enUre . 
ca111pa.lp of better edueatlon for ~r ell- · 
1,ena. Jfwe are wllU111 lq ftgb&lbe battle 
for better acboola lhrougti'gracte 12, are 
lludenlJ more CDfflP!?lillve In the world 
that now fa~es them. · · 
~Cecll Hom c,_ raidal 
we then wl1U111.to lose the _campaign by, ,,.vel complaint adds 
sbortcbanglfli higher education? 
The colhjce presldenti are not 1qagl- .'lii•••t to ·Injury' 
clans, Sure, Ibey can make some bud- J am wrlUng ln rerpo114e to the artl· • 
get cuts, but the magnitude orthls cui cle ln1he llagadne sec·uon of the Nov. 
reneges on a promise. · · 19.Collese Helgbu He.raid. I an, ref fr• • 
Let'i not keep whlppl111 lhe hone rlns to, spectncally, the .comment made 
that we expect to pull the load 11! the by <Joacb Ralph Willard on bow hard It 
yean to come. Restore the money to • 11 rcir the tetuato tnvel. "Instead or · 
hlibet educ~o!' and lceep the co111~t- taking a direct night everywhere, we 
ment to our young people Just begin: : ta~e • nJJ!II and ~en a connec_Uon an~ 
nl111 to benent from_ KERA. • - lben maybe a bus • • . · . HopeMly,·we have not lost sight or · ______ .______ _ 
_o·urorigipalput?°'e-to.ma~o·ur .... L•JT·•••• ~••• • 
. grade cluilJkallon or Job UUe. 
·--:.Qpinloa -u,,,.,...._ _ teUeasubalUed should be leu 
•- .... ~ ~ ...,. lllu'Zl4) wnNI• tn leJllll)l. The 
exprea!oa olldClaJ, bolll ~n Henlcfnii~~ rtpt 19 edit 
Md oun. . · : • 1eaea ror ifyle..-dlftllllL 
Jfy.;., ·imo~ otanylnlenuiftg 
e.-enu oa or.around campus, let •. 
us know. Call 70.~ : . '- · 
OUr ~OIi talcea Ille fora ol _ . . aec11ue.ol.1pace-lll■ltat10111 
..Uloriala,aoil a&alf CQI~. • .. can't promUe "°'"" 1.uer· ~ - \ • 
y_. opl■lou cu be · · wlU appear, 'l'(-11 letten ~ · . ,,-1\ ~~•~~~•t~· lholelUb■IIUedlln\wlllbe .. . Dl1pla.,:anclclaiirllecl, • aclver- . 
r .~- ~so----.... --priqrl" . . 
, =::•,llleColl ... l(eipu Jfdllduatoaoaatoplc ~-Frtbea::=--~ 
' .... ~=~i-::- ~nd~:.-:id . boun..Tbe .adveljili .. dndllne 
, ,..._ • Prill■J ' -  G' tl4p.a.Suadayfor'fll,flda1'1 · 
· Wrtwan.....,.ujUiiilt.etl . ,.,,_lillle_lO._~ paper.anil4 p.a. ,._.,for .. 
, , ...... ---- La, . 'Die ....UN-.W l~.U 4 • 'l'llllndQ°I paper: TIie .,_, 
· · =..--... be=wll;wrtt.' •--~ - nuaberu7e.an . .. J -
. .. ..._ ... .,._ -, , . Md4,.._,_ or . , . : ,, 
.. ' ·. . .. - - ~~:. . ·, . 
. . . 
• I .· 
.. 
-I 
. • ; 
*:(, ( ¢ I 
.• . Your view Jette~ to the eaitor. ' 
. Co•n:u1ii r ■ o ■ Pa.e1 I · ,11lrfare. 
· Qull whlnln1,:Coach Wllt■rd. • When all the dep•rt~ents on 
• Most organizations-or teams on th'it camptli are worrle.d atiout : 
thl1> l/nlvenlty hay_e lo truel budget cut1 and 1cime 
• everywhere u1ln1 unlverall,Y . 11rg■nlzatlon1 are worried 
vanil.Qulte C!l\9n1hes,1t .te•'l' •. . about b•lnsdlsbanded, n Is 
mem~n have to mll.-mor'!in1 . •like addln, 111.-111110 injury to 
,el■11e110 the1,can' be at.the . hear Coach WIiiard epmplaln 
other school l'n th•6 \0 compete ab ut how lnconvenlmil II h to 
V,-1 anernoon . ln-1prln, UlllO, ·have to switch nlghll . Coach 
our 1t■ \e ch11mplori 1poeeh-and' · WJltatd, you obviously do not 
debate.team bad to dr!ve 18' .. know how lucky you and-your 
. hour', 1tr■l1ht to get to . .. team rea ry are, _ 
Mankato, ·II.In!\,, to ompete at Saadrll ICIINlclel' 
the national champlon1hl_p1. Bowli"I Crmt grad11at, stitdnit 
T_helr budget docs 1101 Include • 
. 
. ,. . 
COLLEG • . HEIGHTS HERALD 
Event ·)Vasn't free ~ney, time anJ sweat to brinil 
raalfs to 'p'.cstern. T.he · . 
I wou~d like )o expre11 my others or Phi Mu Alpha · . 
gratltu.de lo the Col14:~c . nfonla, the professional 
· Heights l\11.tald for Ii. · ale fraternity have bce·,t 
: compreherfslve covera,e In the plannlng' thls cv~ntslnce last 
Nov. 111 luuc orthe Wynton . \lune. 
Marsalis muter class that took Finally, we served as the 
place NC?•· 14 al Downing- personnel for 'the master class, 
University Center. However, I providing parking at\endanll, 
beJ.le~c 1&.caY!' the. wrong sound technlcllns and ushers 
lmpreulon thit-M&r!alis ror the 700-11lus high school 
performed.the serv)ce_for free. shidcnts that OIied thc'theater . 
True, II was free lo the Of course, vie would 'not have 
J>Ubllc, but II IPOk !' been able to put s uch a large 
tremendous expend!tu~e of event togct~er wllh?u} the · 
the Meredith entertainment · 
. money: 
But ttu! revene happened. 
lr■cane hasn't 1tepped down. 
And eontroveny 1urround1 tlie 
Meredith•' eiipen1e1 beeau1e • . 
recent releaaed a copy or the 
lnlernal·audll to the media In 
lfopei that ll would brine 
neptJve publicity to Meredlth. 
Example, of 1truules 
~tween the board are u endless 
u parlr.ln1 complaints. 
But Uiere h .• brl,i!II aide to 
all this: The make up .pf the 
· board can cbanae. 
on· June 30, lr■ can,••• Judd'•, · 
and' F■lmleo 'a,term1 .expire. On 
March 31, Buller'• a.nd Travl1 ' 
terms expire. 
And with the new way Gov.· 
elect Brereto.n Jorie. say, he 
wanll to appoint rege~ - by a· 
committee and unlveully 
president ;ippr_oval - there 's a 
good chanc'e the turmoil wl II 
end. · · • 
wl week t' rank SL Charles, a 
• local banker and one of the 
bu,lnessmen who called ror lhe 
board lo ~upport -Meredllh, said 
regents are on a witch hunt lo 
hurt Meredith. , 
A witch hunl it appears lo he, 
, Western can only hop,• lhal 
those regents who arc tr.\'l t:t to 
put a cloud over he un ivcully 
will not be re-appointed . 
enthusiastic and unfailing 
. -.up port.or the mwlc 
de11artmcnL TJ!,c department 
financed halM!'fMarsalls'rce 
and. all the copyl ng and pos)agc 
costs.II was a great success ror 
us, for the muJic dcp8rtmcnt , 
a'nd most or all, Jor. the high 
school students who got to meet 
and _t,.lk to/ a nd be Inspired by 
one orthe most popu.lar Jau. 
musician~ or OIU' d.y. . 
Damlll-
'/ota Mi, c/tapt,r prnidnl 






. :·POETS: Aftforthe··honiel~ 
• • • ') ♦ 
·• ••tt.• • 1 • P • • ■ •• • n I' a• 1 llao■•lt.11 ••d II• : 
ta'!le pdel~," lto11 , ♦ ...., •· 
. JIM.a.a H.uer did aore than Ml the Illa. · · · • ' 
•- -- "d·••-ec1 It to .,... ltlt' The . -h~••l•N ~ ..._. M ;;;ti.-- "";i.i:• IO -w: _ wer~ netterecl tbat . -
. n.·= woru are oo display at the . •~eon would take ~tr' 
- llara,ld Wublftcll!D Public Ubru-y 'ln . Ibo •t•• lo.band-HI - , . .. 
~ . . • . . . the!r wort, 1be.~/cl. -'•Hi• · 
1'11e ll•l&ed --Slllon1 111 be 1olirto · Art . can. 10 Co~• · . , 
. . "1N ■>!IMY tor the bb~I · . · otbe~ tbln11 - than lumt,/d$ aflil 
,. n. P,094& read their peetry as part or · besides on~:J ••; · , . · 
.. •votcu Loud r Than Words,• an event: she said. t,«a.,, ~, 
Alaturi .. boaele.1- wnlen. I • •Thal was lb ,,.,_.. 
_"They. l~ bal _ldenUty ¼ lleln& sreA'4:'l1ill." • 
.•. ..;,; ,;ewi-. ;.. 
· Sttiderit 
atcilsed 
. ·+·; ... 
. . . 
.- . too.~ /qr. th~ .. · ·-· ·. ·. 
· ·N■RALD . . 
--~•Q·•N■· :_ :_ 
..: _1}iu~il4y 
• • 
' . . 
~~~rig LEMOX BOOK-COMPANY. 
atanother . 
. ,, ., ........ , .. , .. . 
A Western atudent wu · 
arrested early frlday !"Ot11ln1 • 
af\l'l llllcgedl)' polnUns a BB ,un 
at another student In Ceatral lot. 
Derric'I, 
D. Dulaney, ♦ ---
225 North r-
llill, WU al'- , . 
rested by .Safety Is . 
PubllF Sare- . . . 
ty at I :5 I lltVtShgab,tg 
&. ... DD Chai'-'-, • 
IH ·or alto- whethu tJ,is 
bol lntoxka- · • 
llqn an.cl • is rtlatetf . 
. wa!ltoD en- · 
daqsen,enL . to.a flOfl. 1 
Du)aaey 
·:;.-: =~:: _i,icidnct. " 
County Res- . --· ---
lonial Jaji 
, and bu been N\leascd. 11>e vie- .' 
U■ dlcl n!)t wish lo press cbarse1 . 
ror wuton e11danserme11L 
_Witnesses said Dulaney·ang•.a,' 
1roup· ot . black mate, ap-' 
proaclled thrtt white men 'rn a 
car parted In a 10-mlnute 1ocie. 
Dulaney th~n pulled a BB sun . 
,- pollllfd,i l at lh4' head or one . . 
or the wtlite a¼,n. · · 
"Then lbe ,roup of black men · 
·went 1"'9 the Centnl Dal( lobby 
~ _Public &atlily round lbem. 
An_ offl.cer ,.,,.rched Dulaney and 
round lbe BB I JID In 'bis left, 
floont coal pocket, a«ordift& lo 
· lbe police re~· .'' · · . . 
, "We , are ooklng i"nto ih o'° 
• poulbllk7 that intldenl may 
DOt_be tile nr,i tlmeth.e ·tncll~· 
'ridual bu P.ulled a_ 111.n. • PubUc 
Salet_Y's Cap\. )51rf>y 11ld irn,f: 
. ~e lo alNoY. I lnddenl when • 
• black .... pol Died • IUfl•aL a 
Bo'!"}ln1 Green moto'rlat on 
U.nl_Yet1ll)l Boulevard .. Th~ 
h1cld'e111 h still under Inv • · 
~on. 
-LTurn. a.f~~ . 
pages tp find 
the Herald's 
· ... Cl■IS.... · 
. - -=~· .a,u.; ... -~ 
. . . . ' - . . 
is. paying END.- OF- ~EMESTER -PRICES 
.NO.W ·fortextbooks!: . 
. . 
Don '.t wait ·until the .last-minute--
. sell -your }>:ooks NOW at.Lemox! 
' 
. ) 
~ For·S·pri'rtg _Sem~te.r, 
.. 
I 
_d9r:,'t forget. .. · 
-: . L.EMOX.-BOOK·. 
C.OMPANY· 
has _thousan.~i of .money~-
saving_ used textbooks 
in stock~-.~ 
AN·D ·usJ=·O BOOKS 
S_AVE .YOU .MONEY! 
. WE Wl~L ~QT BE UNDERSOL0:-
. ·.· · . -GUARANTEED! 
• • p • ___ . 
Art Supplies_.· 





~e-,Q,p(Ylg ~j-~ S 
Phol~raphs.by Chuck Wing . Slory by Jamie Laws!)n 
memory, and ,olns on outlnca. · The IOU~ ol a 11111111 beln, pl-,ed ·on a w.oodert 
uPl'i&M plaao tricllle aoftlJ< down.the cuntnc .... II way. · 
Tbe alxtuN ollU'Oal a,id.weak, YOUIII and old, voices 
11111 Ille lullllar wo,,b - ".This 11 1117 story, 1h11 II ay 
IOftl. prablaa-, aavtQT all the day·lonc. •. · • . . 
· Tbe.cenlfr ii an educ.Uonal .experlence (o, the , 
cllenta and the 1tudenCa. who are often not expoffd to 
. "I could1)'t do the job that r do without Western 
.stude1its. ~ Robertson said . • we-hale a w, 111111111I now 
ror partlclpanll, which Is good hi a way, but . 
From lierotrlce In Western'• Adllll Day Health Care 
and Al~•er ate Center, Jeane Robert.Ion can see 
lire ,roup of 12 fed rn the acUvlUes r:oom around • 
vol uni-John G She balances talfdn1 to a ltudel)l 
1'ol'ker, answertaa the constanUy rlnsln1 phone and 
talfdns IO'loaeone-hom the Bowline Green Humane . 
-Society abc11ita petihenpy procram. · . . . . 
Grant leana (om.rd on the plaid couch, lriPI the 
mlcropllone with bolhJwicb ,and law a Jerlly hip-bop 
n:s, o1•.-..,uw1111 Grace,• bobbins hbbead !o the rhythm. 
• Grant llsed lo wort at the center, but when bis 
induate wort wu nbi1bed, be ,tayed u .-volunteer. 
• Be'• one olmore Uaali $Western atlldeJIII wbo'Ye · , 
. 1ottenba~a~. deall111wlththeelderlyal 
thecen&er, Robe~ . . . ---<""' . 
Tltecenler aoYed s.pt.-26 &Qm Ill Scottavllle Road 
locaUOD lo'UIIIYVllly BouleYal'd. Wutem boqbt the · 
priYlllely nan-tacllli, In AIIIUI JIIIIO. • ' • 
"Tbla II a ~l>M&er locMlon In ao mvch tha,&,ll'i. 
clonr lo the ltudeab ud faculty,• Robeftaoll. wbo'• 
. been dlredor since June, said. . • . 
· An aY ...... olllcllellb a dai .U.nd lhecen&er. They 
must be at leaaS ID y~ old with-• type olph71lcat, ·~ 
. mental, aoclal11r emotJ-1 dbablllty. · · 
Tbe center'b an allematlve lo a nunl111 home and 1 . 
st- the elderly In the ~OIIUllunlty a place to 10 durinil 
the day whlle,tllelr .,.,...Yen are ~Ol'fd,111. . · ' 
• "You can uk qy ollbe parUdpanta out there trow 
· ·mucbtbef low. ltben otb.wtn ~ allbt ~In some 
' kind ofnunlJ!II Dlclllly," laid-plOJff D~vtd Taylor.a 
Gamaliel HDl'or. · " 
• a 111 wu a rich lady, I coi1Jcla1 II.and to alt at 
b and llold ia,,laanda, • laid Ruth, 81, wbo bu Just 
. the elderly while !"1 Rb!>ol .. . 
beee,'4aallDCI..-I with c-er qt.tlle U~er'and llolucb.; 
Wanlaa with Iba eldety II laportanl.11eca11M no 
m.U.wW ........ -~~wlll all baYe 
cocdal&_.dleel...,,...._uld. .· 
--ON .. _, ...... ~-·114 pereent. •• 85 . · . 
,-n oWwoWer, acconllallM .AINriCU Alloclalioft • 
otllelbell .,.__ a, u.e ,..-.-;au pel'!!ent or · · 
~wtdN•JNl'I~-• l . 
. Cl.leMI workwtlluiol11 ..... lllria Grall& dall1. Tbelr · 
~ llld~ aerdll111, 'l>la1lJil..-&obelp ~ 
resrelllll." · . 
Gnnt Is Ille moot 1tudenl,s who cbme tot 
and ' ~oncer than their required tlnie, R 
&aid. . . ·1 
~fo$tlie ~omemorecomro ble eyc'omebac~ 
"'llorc,: she Iii. 
. , • Wben lludena nrst com.e I the center. •the,:re 
apprehensive and don'\ know w lo act.• she aald. 
That's because moll c with the preconceived 
. stereotype olthe elderly belnc "senile, l nconllncnt, 
lonely and.not lnierated In IJ!amlng new things.• said 
public liealth Proleuor ,1mmle Price; · 
· - It wu Prlc41'1 Deeth Educa'-lon class that got 
Robe~n hooked on t~ ol ,eronfolOIIY. the study 
ofth,-ltflln1pro«11andt elderly.· · . 
Robert.Ion, 511. came Jo tern In 11188 after ' · 
• atlenc!iJll the Bowllni Greei, CollegeofCoinmem In the 
~ ; the college latetbecame.pari o(Watetn. She, 
.. p-eduated In llay with a l>achclor'a degree In ,enerai-
• educ.ion and a muter'• dep'e_e In cducallO(I with ali 
. empbaab on adint development and ,erontolGC7. · 
With the semester comlni to a close, Robertson has 
,been preparinlfthe parU~IPl'llll ror when tt,_utudeata 
le, ... · .. . . . · ; · 
Altboulh they are "lauabt tbai th!• Is not i, pel'lliancent 
'lhlni." Roberilon lalct; •Jt'i really a loo1: ll's just 
anotller lo-, lq their life.• . . . 
• Cl.lenta and students IO throllp an ln-serv\ce prop-am 
~ t"'?nlns ol~-h ~let to tell the~ what to 
· .. ': _-\'.'_We've jlOl to ',,t ready ror the class of 112. a ~uncb or 
· · ~•~told thecrou11~• •fie sat ready · 
. to'reail the dally Bible d~otl9081 on a cold Dec~. 
•-'nc. . . . . ". • . . , 
babel, 80, a petite wo- •l!oee ~ sr:een e,a 
cu cinly ,ee.ahadowa, said the end ~t~ •-•ter. II • 
.laappy uchad U- . :- · · 1 • , ·. 
"la a waj, you'N 1811; In a iray, jou'N pad," ibe laid; 
•became tbey sat-~ job, and Jbey won Hor,« ua.• 
• BIil January wtU brl1111 a ... poup ol atudee9ixt 
lhe,leunllll procea will continue. . 
-we tell them ttbe'clleau> II'• their job to talk about 
the act• proceu. • abe aald. "Oljler AmeriUl'I are our 
aqaJ ftlable n:atunt -e. "O 
,.., 





. . ... 
Camp~~-thefts·.n$fly,_double_ 
■ T .,~ •••••• -. • ·uw.U• beslnworti .. afterCi.rutau. ·.,. .~.1i,bleto \adH~ and 
. .Jolut,fon aid 11e'i-etl)oyN his eillpl~. •, . . · 
Receat 1tatl~llt1 1llow·tbat · Ont -6eatet u dlNCtor deaplJ,e . .Joluuon ho"• thlt brochure • 
U■PIII tlileR• +. S!p\enber · . tbe ~t Uiat lt 11u been ·•billy.• will be anllable by lepl. I. la . 
lbef\a lut Sept.,iuer. . - In lh a ' . • . • .C a ■ p U 1 · . . , neart:, doabl~·l!ie '!u■ber of · • W• 
0eballen,lqa worlt- · .. II required ·b~ the tedenl 
A report coa(alalq Public ,.. etlu '-securlti·Aet · • ·. f. •:-
1taf1.uc1-•• llilat there_ -re foopHillns ' effect' In Safti,ty'f --~~•I .rece~t crime director, and · ♦ ' . . that toolt -'Jir6mirii.·•• ' t '  . .ement 
S3 tberu OD ca■pu1 !lurhl. with oMcera .. .._.....__.. . Au,uat. Septe■btr co■pared with 11 and eOMtruc• · V.,..._.lli · The bro- • · · • i ~~~~~~:·1 .. ·~::..:::r ............ ~:~~t:~1.::·. . ,'\antL:stafjaf ,· 
crea•r~ .. ,.~'.t .. er Clan J .,... . H • bM•.'a ·nvolved ff! . lbe public . ~- . . ' . . . ' 
ofTeuH 'Ilk• auaull aad· n'pe : Joyed llle Rn\ oc;••-& · • .,. . aware or ca■- · \ · f 
~:hardear .::-:~0 " -"·· Capt. :~d j 0f!!: -the .best method of .. P_~:[~·en°t , ·. - <@" : --. 1 · ~-.. t. 
C 111.... ............. forw.ard tci Mmep .. M•fflhll'M ~waren·eu ... . a£ e· s . . . . 
- I •-~•~ ~• •-• ■ore.• '-~ ',c;v • •"''f-• and beln1 In- ... , · · 
Kirby _ .. 1. tlilere' la 110 one . . . We s(y{'6'nlv volved la Che , . . . (!) ' 
re- ft>r the lacreue In thefts, llaldllC Vl"l5•J beat .method '- · · 
but tl\,at lt•protiably Is a com- _,...... , . encoUYfl"e 9fcr1me pre; . Restou'ronf ~ Lounge t 
blnallon of e.cton-ldeludh• the .... , "-&' . vent I o_n, ' 
populallli• arowtlil at Western, · '7"" ~ students to rf"'orf Kirby said. f. . nt7 ur c']j_-niN - · 
the receualoa, aad the lllct that· As..tir as · ..• · . fi'l' . •we · ·,1. UrLv Y'l-'J . t. r.. 
people are reportlni crimes . 1oal, i r-ned cnmes· andhel" • 1tro_n1ly .en·- . · 0 lffn.-.., fnr ___ nrr'n-,, . ... 
more than belcire. . . • e • e • t er, . 'l' 11 coura1e ,tu•. . ., "'t'l'!J ~- .i'lU µay t 
Then. have Increased ~ 7 Public Safety_ ·us when they can . den.ta to re- · ' . . , ... _.., ; · · 
percent,butallbe_lallleUmetbe . hope• to Im- • port 'crimes f · !)l[[rou Ca,,. '£atSm~•or ... .,_6.95. 
report show, aq lncrc.aae In pr~ve the · Richard. and help ua · . . · • f 
arrests with a recQrd or 19 for crlllie pre- - when lbey . $L'll'E ~ £['1)£ . • 
September coapaJ'ed with elabl ventlon pro- a,.a..... can.• : • t 
• In September 111110. 1ra■ by ex- . - ,•7 A ' . . . ' 
.· pandlnslnto ,·· <-,.,i.,., ' . . Keep , n'A1e-·~rr£,eop· en 
........... C.... the c'omli!IUD.• . Pu/JU: t.JUJ"6J ca/)fai,t .... . . rv. 'U/lrU · , , . 
• . lly to tidlicete -~-~----'--- ~- , · 
. Alon1 with the rise In crime . people·about - . . rt: • .-/.. · - - · //· · ·1 
lhis Seplember, the re~ sbowa crime and io • . Kirby also a., , l.:,,nnstma-5 eve· · · 
that 31 pei;ceat of the reporte<I aelte stuitenu more -aware. The wanu nuclenu to .tnow that the 911~ · 
olfenses have been cl!!ared or prasna, Includes an offloer wbo ··· rise In thefts wlU probably be a · · . ' 
· :~heel, ~hkh11• 20 pcrcen~ ai::;;e leduro lo-.studen_ll abo~I crime contlnuln1 problem and th11t · : ~ _..k, . _ ...... _ ... _ ... -~ ·-• . 
Sa~e~•01c;:.;~e;,:::•Jo:nsci; prev~nUon. . stude_ntubould loclt their 400n. · ~ ... ..,,. ""4 ""-'4 "P4 'l'-49 
said. · · · . ----• He also ~d. ~udenll 1hou_ld · • · 
Public Safety a1,o baa worll:ed .... . ·be especlally.c•~•l'ul as th,•~ 
on the iilstall•eat or a crime. JohftlOtl aald the departme11t . leave for Cbrlst■u and be sure 
prevcn\ion proeram ai,d biting alio baa Pl.ails lo' _c:ompHe a ·. not to i!'ave valuables un• 
th ree new orn~ers who will brocbute or crime ataU1U.c1 and · altended ~he!' loadlna can to 10 
• · Public Sal'ety'r policies tbel wlll home. 
. . . . .. 
-Ca~p with-yotri- ianie: · · 
_Read .sports in the ~ERALD/· . 
· @[i{ii~~.oop . . . 
0
_~ If y~ri plai:io \v~thdraw fr~Iil Umver~ity Hqusing a~ the 
, -end of the fall serµes~et; there: is only ·o~e thing you 
_- nee,d.-to do in order. to get your $75.00 deposit·back. * 
• • , : • ,, • • • • • • • I • ;,.. • , ' • • • 
. Y:ou. must' offi~ially <;heck-o.uf of j.Qur,Residence 
l:laJl,roQm prior to C~ristmas'_break: This _.: · 
i~chides mQ_ving a.lJ your beloiJg.ings· o.il~ checking 
~u~. -,lth. your_RA:.;·an_~ t~~in~ in you_r ."~ey •. ~ . : 
_*-~y -~h~~s f~r -~~~~s;~-tc, .. wi.il,~:~d :· .Jf a.tl!Y · . 
r . •· fyQri) tQe $?? refqpd .. Also n~~e th~t ifyou:withdr~w, : ··. !l~ifl,~y.~ · ·- . 
fr<?tn' J-Io1,1si~g.~4 ~~ain ~ fyU--time}t~d~~t, y~u- ··~ - . frotn:· ·•· j; 1. '._: · ~ill f~rf~it y~~ ~~it _as wri~n iif~ectio~ IX, . .J of -_ _. . . . , . , .l?t . 
the te~~-~d ~ons of th~ Houst_ng ~ment. ·.-. _,· .· · i.~ 
•. 0 , , ' • I • I • • • • • . ~ • •• ,- • • ,. ' I -.. • • 
... . 
' . 
· .. . 
. ,: 
. . ·: ; . _: : . ., --·. . ;' . .,·: :'(i;:t 
. . ' 
' . . . 
. . 
. . A ·1- . . . . 
. ·'Herald 
.,. Photo.by _Tom Leininger 
. ';- . . 
Story by Dana Fife 
Santa'• heavy: red tu{t mlaht keep blm • dlnomrort orhliaull don't ,ii·atler. ·"It's slllra b.uslncu. even ihough ll's . 
tqaaty at tbe Noitb Pole, but on center atqe· •1 Uke to 1q>rk wllb cblldren,"·huald. Santa.~ )le safd. He 111ually.works a four-hour 
111 Greenwood Mal.I, 11,Juat ahhwh<>l- · "They're always different an_d Interesting.~ • shin wilh a 15.mlntlle break. Bus,Jnesa Is slow 
"'!'boeffr~ up weap a 'bl& red ··• l!ulTaald bb Oaocee alio enjoyi .watcblng during !Ne week. b11t hut weekend, a line 
suit wun'l tb!nlina." llano e Junior I'"' """111111 work with kids _In the mall. · •she loves J?Xlended lo LeRoy Jewelus. · · 
Russall Hulhald. ~ suit'• •." tr.• • . • . .. • . · , • lluff-.ald he often gets kicked b'y terrincd 
HulTbeae world111 u Santa In lbe mall · AA Santa, Huff hears tradlUonal requests • children thrown In his l~p.b'y parenl,s · 
when be iuilwered ad ad ·10.lbe College . ror Ore truclp, Barbie dolls and Nlntendbs. . wanting pictures. Hls.concern·-ls Iha\ the 
Hefgbll'H1u•ald lut year seeking extra . But tut Cbrl.stma1, onoi._ child asked, •Can .children ~Ill.remain al\-aid or S.U,la Ir 
Cbrlllniu cub. He wu Immediately hired you brl111 my daddy home Saudf . . they're.forced by their parents. T!>e children 
when be re-applied this ~ear. Arabia?" Hlilhald be,dh'lnl- w what to \ Iha! Oabt are lllually )><,tween one and three. 
Thia year be said be'• doing II for more say. · · . • · "You're doing somelhlnc rtaht If you l!el a 
- than lbe money. . . · . Huff ,ell paid~ an hour and Imes . ki11 rhat young-to sit.Jn your lap," be said. ~By 
. "I love kids,• he aaldl Wben lltU41glrl1 and gclla free cookie and drink O-Oin The Coolde ,lhetlme they're three and four,-\hey're used 
boys ap!'roacb him amll ng, the beat ancJ Store Ir he hill a 10?'1 n1ghl or picture aaies. • 11 • ,i •, A., P A e i 1-• 
·Y • . . 
I 
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Toys ...i ....... _ate _µure bet to brighteo a child's. Christmas. Barbie dolls and Tee~ge Mutant -I ee WO · , 0 r . · · . I . 
Ninja Turtles are ilie" rage this _sellS()rl . For adults. •Trivial Pursuit I~ coming back, while games like ., I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Stea_\.· I 
Sexual Trivia and Pass Out. a drinking game, will_ ensure no one will be bored over Christrrias break. 
. I 2 PC. ~hlcken Dinner . Old'.clas· sics. an, d new to. ~s Chlcken "N'Dumplings .I J .. I Chicken Livers . I 
top ki_ .. ds Chn. ·.sf-n.._as 'lists . '. I . ' ~~~~;:k0~~~; . I 
1,.1.~~ lncluda you, cboia, oOwo hometl}'I< Y<..,.i,I<• and a "' 1 ·
Pelland lllanago:!r Bob Overturr said the recess- · fruh bol:<d !,;stet o, hulh puppie,, 
Ion has affected bll$lness In the mall "a ll year long. I 0ESANl>TAXNOTINCWD£D,OM!COUl'ONPER0IJESTOIECK 1. JI · b)' dolls, bear c:taws and board games are the · but Just barely." . • ,. OFFER FJ(PJRES 12-31 -91 . 
trcn~y Joys lhb 'hollda,Y season ~s par"e nls pinch "We're doing better th an expe<led ," Overlurr I re; 1· ·. . 
P<:11n1 cs I.hanks IQ lhe rccesslon,Jo<al store OWfl!'ts said. "EverythlnlJ ts se ll ing. Tara ntul as ~re even I I~ ·1 • ■ - · · · J · 
Say. . · · selling. We're pl,casanttysurprised .~ · . W L t1': · 24JOSCOTl'SV!LLERD. · 
Cynde Neal agrees. The Junior fl-om Macon, Ca., Ass i's tant Manager Kelly Colovo.s, or the Lii-~~~:!~~!!!=li!:_!ii ,.,, BOW.LING GREEN CCII I 
said s he won'•t b'e s pending .as lll'!C h money on Greenwood Mall Radio Shack, said cheaper toys iliiir - - •- .: - ,,_; ·- - • - - ... 
hr jslmas this year beiiuse lhc recess ion ha s arcsclllng.bcllc rlhlsscason. . 
made money light. · "This-year ll seems SR)all, hand-held (cle<lronlc) 
"It's different for me ~ausc I'm a stud~nl and game• arc pop ul ar. We' re also selling a Joi or 
./\ si ngle parent. When yo_u 'doni have much mo,ney t'cmotc-conlrol cars and rcmotc-conlrol lntcu and. 
coming in, not much·can go out." . t , • muskal.kcyboard " . 
Neal says her 3 -year-old son, Mallhcw, seems lo Popula r Item, f'rom Spencer Girts In lhe -'!"a ll · 
like the, Tc nagc Mutant Ninja Turtles, re ,nb lc • tnct.,,de Bea ry ·ch r lstmu ~lipper,, Wa lk ing · 
control trucks and big robots. •• '.' , ,· Rcl11deet. My Pooc h' Pal and.lhl\ Super S~ootcr 200 
· ves, he will get a rob~I a nll, a Ni~ja Turlle waiergun, Manager Elsie Dunaull. said. · 
sleeping b,lg ror Chrl~tmas, N<>al said. I also like · The sllppcu arc shaped 111\,c brown or 11thllc 
to buy educational toys like books or tapes.•! like bear claws and Illy f'ooch Pal ts a battery-operated 
toys he can IJ$_C hi ' im"llfna11on with,." . . . walking doii. . • • 
,Kids arc stlll rond or~!d-llmc ravorllcs such · on the.adult side or flln. "Sexual Trivia Is about' 
as Barbie and (he Teenage Mutant Ninja _Turtl es, the only tt,lng we're selling a lol ot, but a nother 
lhc Greenwood Mall ~ nla said . · • . · pupular game Is P,ass Out," Ous,aull.sa!d ,_Pass Ou( •, 
• Mike Davis, toy department manag\l r al Wal •· ts a drinking game. · ' 
Mart, said Baby, A,livc, Cabbage Pale!! <lrl mp and Board games, Including the ever-popular 
Curt , ijagi< Copier, the Color Blas ter air brush Monopoly, arc sti ll a popular.gift for boys.and girls . 
mact,.inc are aJso popular thi s holiday season. or any •agc, Mullins said. Dayls said a lot or people ,, 
Mea9whil4:. chlld.ren and adults alike goaled al arc buyl"I <;csturcs, ,a game si mila r to charades, 
lJ,c an'!rl ment o~ puppies, kll.tcn_s ~n d rabbits and Trl,oal Pursuit. , . 
occupylng/i>elland w,hllc one ramlly walke~ul "Usually any board games sell because lh,ey arc 
with a bag.oms~. consld,ered k last-mlnulc_gin., • Davis sate!. 
_·A· ·Herali1.:Chr1stmas 
locking ~ro~nifthe Ch~~ tree ......... ~: : ............ ~-~.:~3 -. 
-~-.... ~~.of:-■-1c · . 
Busy._ sideulalks ... ... ~.: . .-.~.: .•....• , ...•.......... :~.~ .. ~ ... ·u • ••••••• 13 
D••pli■ • ·••~~·••JIN!' ~11110■, ... -,,.....,_ _,. illlopp•ra •• fflllt# 
., ..... . /"-' ' - , .. · .. . , 
· Srigar.'Plu~ Fairies pance.; ···~···~ . ................ _ .......... 14 
-•ll1Jla ... tllelr ___ of._ cN..,._~~ 'llleSteryof·· 
-• le ct_- • ·· · · · .·. , · .• · 
. . . . 
Peace on Earth •....... ;., .. ; ..... ~········~··_.·: ....... ~ ... ~ ....... ..: ... ;15 
........... Jlclhlala ... ~--- ~ - --- .· ' 
A Glol,al Ch~ .... , ... -. .' .. : . .-:.~.:: .. :.~· .. ~~·: ... -: .... :: ....... 16 
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' Clln~~-ltmau -~u~. 
· 11S9·Colleg~ St. 842-~~ 
' ' 
'--
.:e,.pr, ,c,{,.1\1'; 4 Shoif t 7 • 
_; jo-zirnefy .into sft,f/PP.er· hel,-
. Tbe twit acroa1 thil counter at Ormond Sliop1 
Inc., In th• Greenwood llaU 11and ,at iae with • 
· patrcinl&ln1 , iaUe'. I drummed 1117 rln1era and 
dared b.ct. : 
The clerk demanded two ~r ct,dlt card• u 
tdenUftca&I@ when I tried to write a check for • 
,layawa.,. I doni have awor credU carda and don, 
·wanlan,. • . · 
I offered two picture lDa, • lbng-alnce expired ' 
J .C. Penne7'1 cfedlt ~•rd •ahowlng n·o expiration 
date, a Soclal Sec\lJ'lty card, a library card, a n 
Jnaurance card,·pNferred cu1to1ne r·card1 1)-pm' 
Wal-Mart and Lowea, Nallonfll Rt.Ile AuoclaUon· 
me111berahlp card,• Red.Cron blood-type card, 
an'd the propoaed name or iny, • • yet unc11ncelved. 
l\ntbom. · . · · 
The twit glanced at the pUe, unlmpreased . 
. "Who can I write-to?" I thought. Tho man1111er. 
The· owner ,Better yet,' Ibo 
prealdent. ·I 'tined through Ille 
l'llult, 'but then ~ no at~pl111 111a. "Crtdlt cards 
.,. llom bell,• I thouaht. lly father said ao, nd his 
father 'tllOUld have f•ld 10, had pl ■1tlc been 
awaUable Jo them. · · · 
.' •w~ do JOU have to hav!. credit cards?" I aslled 
a1aln . With a credlt•carlPnumbu, .tbey could 
report•• trmy check bollnced, I 'Wu llll'ormed. 
"II '• a. layaway,• ! snapped. •11 the check 
• bouneea you can keep the clothes." · · · 
R-n made no dent, but al lut I had gotten to 
lb• heart of the luue. If they dldni &el my money; . 
wllh • credit-card number, at least fhey·could' 
HVOI' the blllenw'eet taate of revenae and breathe 
the heady .•rom11 -of my charred and smoldering 
credit retina- Hu the ,-orld come to this? 
"With my credit-card number, you could charge 
sleazy llnaerle on the Home Shopping Network." I 
said. Her eyes gol wide. • · -
· "ltdon't know you have money 
In that account." she advanced., 
· "Voll don't know a nyon1t has 
· Mother's Harve$t . 
"SIJP Into the·pam with gifts for·~· 
,focklrig Stuffers $5.00.and'under ,. · .. 
•Jewelry •-Penhallgon GIit Books • Christmas Cards & 
· Paper• Esse.-.ial Oils• S!atlonary • Picture Frames 
Gift Certificates Available 
1?28 Center Shop Hours': 
Bowling Green, ~Y Tuesday - Friday 
next io Le mox 1 0 · 5 p.11), 
Telept}one: Saturday 
. ·781 -94~ 10 · 2p,m. 
A 'me.ssage in the interest of public service: 
·'1{/~ ·t.'tloJt, ~ 
~ ;.~." co1npoaed t>ut untyped angry · 
leUera 1tacted on the cluttered 
dealttop or 111y mind an<! kn 4!w I 
.would never do It. 
Nevertheleu, I choae that 




· Commentary . 
· any money Ip any accouril ," I 
countered. "Do you realize I'm a 
boiler risk because I don't have 
credit catds?". · · 
Brought to -you by: The Herald: 
•-You could gi ve 'Ille your 
checking accounl number." she 
offered. 
. • ret11llen to demand that people 
owe money lo 1pend.money . I 
thpught ;about waiting out, but 
thl1 wu the only 1ult, ln Bowling 
Gree n that would match the · 
colon In 1117 brother'• wedding. 
and they bad only one 11re.nve lei\.' · 
•o,acrt'ateatfont" ( cried .through denched 
teeth. I dldni need th.e 1ult tbat 'night, but I wa1 
mad, and It wu 1117 !luty u • conaervallve lei ruin 
· "Uke bell." I said , •1 can go 
the K!l,'!'.11 bank with no ID 
'. ''!"d wltlwlraw mc:,ney with that 
't)l umber.• II wasn ' t like -me lo 
curse. . 
. . 
"Then can I see your payroll siub?" she uked. 
. , Was Only One Way· 
To Make Our &.lad Bar Better. 
that clerk'• whole eveiltng. · · 
She 1u11elled I uae the c.a1h machine .In the 
Mori' cur.sing. There wu· n~ay l would sho'withe 
twit my payroll stub. Beside ' It was the principle.' 
"A payroll stub doesn 't DI an' I have money In 
tho bank." I Hld. 
Make it- BIGGER . 
The RAX Famous- AA You Can 'Eal Salad, 
· Squp, Mext'can & Pasta·Bar 
Feaniriniri,Qvcr 80 J,lot .& · Cold Items . 
mall. . 
. "C11n'I do It," I 1ald. "Ky bank ma~lllne has a 
$100 wltbcl,-wal limit per day.• , • 
• . ·"You collld go to'lbe bank,"•~ aquea~ecl. 
"II'.~ Sunday," I retorted. "Wbal tr I needed this 
suit tonllbt?" I aold• IY .aaked. "I don't have the 
.. &ab; cani se~ the cub on .Su&lay and yo11 would 
lie 1umy of dlacrlm ~nat!n1 •••Inst me by not 
. , .. 111111 ~ 111etthandlae becaul4' I dl>n'l have m-.lor 
,credit Cllftl\," • • , . , 
Sunjl..lly ~ehool references lo end-of-II me · 
l!lbllcal _prop¥CJ appeared ln my head 1)-om _the 
·paf.l. llark of'tho beast. Not able lo buy or sell 
unleu JOU have Ut.elr NUIIBER. I WU ptliped for a 
na111. . 
~11•, Just sJor-e policy," she quipped. , . 
:It'• stupid policy," I said . True, It wasn't her 
·•Exactly," she aald: j 
Exactly. . . 
.- I had them bold lh suit and ten, .mullerlng 
,about j)uyl!'i a $12,000 ruck two day_s before with 
far less baµ le and a t never s hopping lherc 
lll!eln. I returned the next , lo find• lady behind . 
llie counter who lrnew my husballd from grade 
sc~ool . . \ 
I had the cash. but I wrote a check and ten wllh 
my suit. · · 
My husband uked me a ff w days later where I · 
wou it llk.e to settle down lo raise a family.• 
• A o where the neighbors b,:lng food whe n 
you move n." I• said , " ... and whore you 're more 
than Just ,i number.• ' .' · 
EdjlOf's nou: CGAcmdro Munoy ~ is o ~010U119 
Gl'ffll anuot' ft'WVOl'UIII in ,io1'moliswl. 
♦ H~o _happenings 
Here's a partial list of stuff .• • TIie ICMl1lteai KelltHlcy . 
goi,W Of/ irtflow/ifll Green · Clioral loclety_ will present . , 
· Includi_ng · · 
7::::.-:r~•I It's 1' Complete 
,,,..._,._c.,,,, Meal For Oq]y 
-~3.99 
Now··BIGGER and B'£1TER 
and 8fOOll(/ the area this • Vivaldi's ·Gloria' and part 
holidllf season. · . o'lf of Handel's 'Messiah' 8 
• UniYersityCenter Board p.(Tl. Saturday at Van Meter .• 
and Associated•Student Auditorium. Ttcke.t.s are $5 
~ present .' for adults, $3'for''.students 
.._.... f/1 tile...., and sehii>r citizens and can 
Westem's carr1)11&Wide be l>ougtlt at the door. · · 
HEALTH CAREER OPPORTLJNITIES 
~~hologi~t .e qptometijst e ~h~~ci~--- , 
· Physic~ans · Assist~nt · Ctlristmas party, at Downire • nie 11111 ~ LhtaC 
UnNefSity Centef lonigl1t. . Clltt 11PN,T,_ lemce - .. 
There will~ christnias . 'Behold the Lamb of.God' ,-
.., •. llllsic; cool1le.s and drinks 'V!iU bf presented at the· 
/Ind pictures witlf\811 Red as . Glendale Baptist btiurc:h . · • · 1, 
·.Santa from·S to 10~ · • tomQrrow at 7 p.m.· Music 
Adrnifsion i' one · . ~s-selections from . 
food item. Handel's 'Messlah':. and · . 
• ~re will be fl'N . traditional Clvistnias cirols . . 
. .._ 1111N __, - . Glendale Saptist is located · 
• ......_ ..... Palll . · at.1000 Roselawn ~(off 
· Saturday and Sunday from 2 SniallhouR Re>a9): For more • 
p.m. to 8 p.m. For information, contact Pastor '/ 
~ .contact Director. Richard P. Oktlam at 781-
0leryl Mendenhall of the 1708. 
Downtown Bu•~ · ·~ .... Clllucll, 
, AlaociJtiOn 8\"843-5572. wiU present "Christmas·ls . 
• •·Herdll) Planetarium and ·Celli,C You Home' Friday . 
.the cleptwtment of~ • .. thtOUlh Sunday. The 
· and~ will prdll(lt .·~ l)eiins at 7 each 
"Ille·- of ._...,ti■ • nliit, CalvafY Bapt~ t is· 
. .tonilflt and Thursday at 7.:30 . locatld. at l,.101 Fili St. For 
, p.m. and on Sj,ndey at 2:30, · more informatlon, call 842-
and ~:30 p.m; 5554. 
·. 
If )!OU arc licensed, ~gistered or certified IQ 
practice in 1hc above (iclcls, you have the · 
· opponun/ty to talte·advantagc, o~ a unique 
mcdical-circcr in the Navy Medical Service , 
'Corps. ' . . • . 
· Benefits include cxccUClll pay, 30 days paid' 
ncation ~ ·year, plus FREE l!)Cdical/dc')lal 
~• worldwi!le travel, C<X1tinuing 'c:dueatfon, 
and a secure mircmcni pac!c&Jc. . 
Make ~OSt'Of your degree, fuid OU\ 
ll\Of'd about tnridling and diversifying your 
mcdii;al cxpcticnce. It could be just "'bat 
yourcJooking for: . •. : · 
•• For more information, calJ: .,,.>-
. t-sob-284-NAvv·>, 
- ~ . . ~ ,_ . 
•.. . ·. . -: I_/ 
-NAVY: OW.ICER -~:: ;;::;~;:!: 
.. ·. . . , . 








Souijds t<f. keep· :creatutes· sti:t_ring 
.a••••• b cau1,e 
• ., .... ,.,i..u PMILLll'a : no~ o!tl•• 
• Ju1.t b caiue . lt-'1 Cbi;,lstmas ·.::~::1 x!~~ 
.does11't mean JOii havr(l> s le~ . But Ir they.-
. wlthtradit\onal tunes.. .wanl, ·10 
· TIie tollo.wln1 ~ords are, hear · izo 
_-upbeat l'ffent 9'.le t )'OU . .. I n u t • s . 
can ,&lft to· \ lbllnas, sins or minus the 
yuun Ir. And the av,,rqe ! OSI or V.J , ask 
a compul disc Is $14, ..-i,1ch Is S-anta to 
aboU! at .Inexpensive U yuu C9!1_ 1tiirr I\ I•, 
,o oo a 111\.wilhollt belns clieap. t h e I r 
• stockln&, 
1.MweflilN•-
• I 1tnaia 'lllellNt 
of lll'Y'a 12G Ill YIM . 
v.i.2: 
. Mtv, the tin, of mainstream 
a111lc, bu made • compilation 
tribute to its ncit 10 mainstream Thuml>a 
120 .Minutes. For the alternative up to . 3rd 
,nu.sic rans on your Cbria ,nas · Bass ror · 
list, this would make a nfcc.Jll,A Ir " Pop Goe, . 
there 's no speciric ~ they . l h e 
want· We a s e I. ~ 
This is .the Rrst compllallon ll 's ii 10011 
froin IITV's4ihow, which alrs for -slamaln1, 
two houu on Sunday. The di sc e n 
bas 16 tunes rea\uring a_rtisls as . tertalnera . I 
old as 'the Ra,noncs· to newer who have 
Jll'(>upssuch as Faith No Moro. hits us ing 
There Is a Volume One that O l ·b e r · 
features· Red Hot Chill P!)ppen, Pe o PI e ' ~ 
XTC , Stone Roaes and more. ir . work. "I should'Ye started RAPE; 
your r~vorite alternaUv.e ·•usic Rappers Agalrut Phony Enter-
ran ;.I ready bas all theae discs, -talnen• is a line h-om the rap. 
don't purchase the compllauo·ns There II"' seve~al grooves on 
ol ")?~tell'~\! • lndllllrlal lnR'!91'd they haven't 
or Dlaleet• bad before.• . 
and . ~i>op · ·Jiron ofttle tncb on the new. 
Goea the album are about love and tbent'a · 
·weasel" ror leu pol1Uc1 than 111ual. Oplnjom 
extra dance vary on every arUltl' work. Thi• 
llln. , m~;not' t,e'.vs•, ireateil, but ,111 
. Wrap tbll UZ ran neeilLlt added to their 







4. W.lcame to llr · 
Drua- MC IOO 111-
..,_a: 
\. 
1 Maybe bav1»1 a aecond tllll• 
len1th album with a •IOnl on 
Billboard'~.Top 10 Dance-cha~ la 
..JIC IIOO Ft. Jel)l,I' drum. 
· T h. e The i,cop.d tune "Killer · 
mucb-byped ,lnsicle lie" Ml apent aome Ume 
US album 11 on BIiiboard'• 1111·. lt'a 1ot a 
on the ('unity drum rhythm and 10,ne 
1be1vea In 1cratcbln1 l'oo to 11et your reet -
t.l•e ror movl111. . . ' · 
Cbr,latmaa . · Marie Griffin, a.It.a. MC 1100 Ft. 
_And ll'• a Jeaua. bu' put,loptbtr an alblllD 
di rrere n.t 'GI' llmlt.and hip bop wlui a lot of 
10und with a bua and a lllUe bit or j)lu aqund. 
• · o · r e u•~ not a ■ rapllke aa.•• rtrat 
. m a l u r e album, but It'• l\ln to dance to. 
band . 
·- .. "They 
· ba,ve more 
., . . power .than 
th.I• disc that defend rap as an . . they used lo. 
art rorm, and 3rd B.- prove, iu · They have a l_ot more noise In the 
ability by producin11 23 atrons bac~nd .~ aaid Berea aenior 
numben on Oerellcti or Dialect. Jason pet[ a diac jockey al 
Thero aro re-mixes al the end ,.New Ro ~ 92. "Ther.e'a an 
Give tbl1 to one or yo~r 
C!)Ullna 10 on ·Chrlalmaa nlshl 
when you'N tired of Jln,le Bella, 
you can apln tbla dlae and dance 
out the real or your Cbrl.t,naa 
cheer. But don't pl~ It too loud, 
you •l1bt dlaturb YOIO' 
grandparent, : They -probably · 
wouldn't llke il . 
B-E suRE To. HAVE ~ Lopi< AT THE LAH COLLEGE .HEIGH·Ts ·HERALD MAGAZ-tNE c;:oMIN~ 
.- .. 
~ •. 
'tSiiS> ' : 
: Cl9th or Paper ~ Whether· u$eCI o._ _this. campus .or not_.· · -~ 
· ·.·w~~~:~~e•·h~ving~~e-~":~:v~ue!_ . , _; ~ 
• . . _ d'". ... . .. . •. 
C......attlpts.Jloo~, 
~-...... ~.--~~ . . 
. I 
,. : . 
.Don't lorpt te brlaa 




o.c.,,i&,r 10 ,1iJ1 . . - '. =- t .. ~- ' • ' ' ' 
o • ~ o • ' • • p ' • ' ' • 0 ' , •---••• • • • -: -• - •••H•-----• •• •-
•Some ... ~tuderits e~pe :_~ec~sslriri~s-bite ,.· 
.• &wl,·•a G••- L :... Mn/ 'J. .~ ' The icene al 11M .,1 ~oe1n,'t renect all bit better than 11M national average,. ' money Ibis ~car .. ,iio norrn-.lly dOOI 
· •oe , ..... , •• nu.>,.., ue~•• · · areH of .tl!e country. An economl< ·The preHnce ol'Wutcrn In Ibo region "I'm mall.lngm~.• 1be old, "but -1101 hurt by the recessun, 0$ badly . recession natfonal~hu.hurt man, part, helps give, the economy a booll al •• mucbu I could.• : 
· ' ' ·m other par.ts offhe country , otll)e country, eapechllly lhOIO dependent Christ mu llme. Dubotc uld. l..oulnlllo Junior Lauren \>ate, ,aid bclr 
!""" · · . · on one single ln<lu1try, economic• " II certainly II a fa i lor ," he said . budgclbllsht.so 1bo'1 laklngmallerslnlo !I Y Jo N • •~•",II Auoelate Proteuor Charles Roberti old. "Student, deRnllcly:ipbnd 1o·m<1 money her own hands lhli year, · 
Christmu soap ·mt the air•• a liood of "We're dlvcnlned Into manuC.C,turlna, and do IOlllo Chrlltm!'I shopping ~ere.• ."I'm making 1111 my j,rcsenu.• s.Jic-,ald. 
' 
• I 
shoppen nows thN>ugh Greenwood Mall. agriculture, real eilale and commerc·e, Student shoppers uld they ar11 well ·except for niJ nancoe. I know he'll spend 
Ill halls llnlld with tbe brislit ll&hls 1111d arid none ol'lhose thing• have been bu.g u aware of the tough cconoml, tlmcs a lot of !IIO"eY on me, so I 11ucu I need to \ . : 
colon of the aeuon. · · bad In this area. . throll,tloul tho.nail on. . _ do the 1aa1e. • · · • 
. Ai .chlldrert match nolH with Santa Tt,e area b nol recoulon-proof, but · · Cn1tal Smith,. a 1ophomorc from ' Lcltcll.Reld 1raduato.sludonl Rhonda 
Cla111 on·lbe mall '• center llap, stores are •rccelilon-re1htant;"·uld 81ck DuboH, Ne'wbursl!,. lnd .. said she works a\ Golden Smith Hid she doesn:1 personally fool . 
packed -with customer•, m,011 otwhom Bowling Green/Warren Count.y Chamber or Chain Gang In her hometown. Buslneu aO'edcd by lbe ·receulon. "l didn't have 
have checkboob and credit cards poised ColnmerceexecuUvedlrcdor. • .' there ha, been slower than pormal, 10 any money before tho receulon, and I 
amtreiMbroracUon. · ourln!fllllrtesberehave·doneallllle Smllb 'aald sbe_.d i>«\t n'I have as much · don't•haveanymoncyal\crn.• · 
. ., . . 
· A·SEASON OF 1:1-0PE! 
' \ " , , . . .. . ' ' , . 
. THE ,PROMIS'E OFCHRJSTMAS 
For to u~ a child is byfn, to us a son is given, ·andthe . 
gov:f3rnment.~I be· on his shoulders .. And he·wil~ be called 
Wonde.rful '.Cqunselor, Mighty God, _Everl~sting Father, . 
Prince of Pe~ce . . Of the inc'rease o~ is· governme.nt and 
p.eace-there will be -no -end. He will reign· on Dayid'~ th~one · 
and over hi,s J<ingdom, :e~tabllshing and u~qlding jt with 
justice and rigtlte.ousn~ss from that tim.e on.and forever. 
1he zeal -of the L?rd 'Almigbty wm acc~·plish .this. 
· ·. · , . · . · .Isaiah 9:6-7. · · 
. . 
, ' 
• f. . ..... • • • " • • \ ~ · 
TJi~'.m·8$sage i~ spp1,1s.ored by .the undirsigned_fACUlty and ~t~ff. -.Please feel·free 
· · ·, . · ~ to· contact &l)Y~ us~ind out m~re at;>out the promise. of .Chr•stmas. . 
•• • • C • ' • '• ' • • ' • •. • : • • 
Jean M. Almand Cx. ~ M. Chambefin Eugene Hoofer Rodney McCurry Larry Pearl Or. Jack W. Thacker 
~brary Public Services Chemistry .. : Public ~afety' Biology.- Public Safely' . .History· 
Robye Anderson Dr. Joh·n· H. Crenshaw Dr. William R. Howard D~ .. Earrf . Pearson ·or. •Fral')k R. Toman 
Physical Education & Computer Science Allied Health · Chemistry Biology 
Recreation . . · - ,r--
. Lucy Daniels Dr, Luther Hu~ Dr. fi\l®lph Prins 
Dr. Donald W. Bailey Library Public Services _ Head, &;!r_lcultur .•· . Biology- · 
~lology . . ... 
. - • .-or. Valgene Dunham ~ary _B{lir Humphrey . - Sylvia Pulliam 
Carofe E. Ba.um Head,. Biology . : Mathematics · Computer Science 
EngUsh 
Dr. Daniel Biles 
Mathematics 
Marcella Brastiear : 
Office of ttie President 
Retired _ 
t.1yrl C. Brashear 





dr: Carol Brown . 
Modem Lanawiaes & 
lntercultural "Society 
Helen; 8. Brown 
Nursing 
l 
Calhlt Bryant . 
College of Ed~ 
Dr: t.any M. Callolfet 
&>mm&nCatlon. & 
'Broai 
• Marjorie G.- Dye . '' . Gladis' P. Jacobs ' • . 
· · St~pt Financial Aid _ _Recreational ~tivities Dr. Ruth · Morriss 
. Music, retired : . 
Dr. I.any P. Elliott . _ Stl!J)ll'im Jacobs 
Biology · ·Mathematics • Dr~ha,°mairie A. 
James W .. Felx 
Physical Education 
·or. Scott Ford' 
Biology 
Dee ' Gibson 
CQmawitity.Affairs & 
Special E.vents, retired 
Neva B. Gielow 
Career Services 
Center 
Vrrginla M. Hanks 
Mathematics 
F~Ha~n · 
Home Economics & 
· .Familyylllnp 
Dr.· Aot>irt· lidlman 
Chemistry . 
,or. ~eggy K~ 
Finance & · • 
Management 
lnform!ltion Systems 
. . . . ..
David T: Kelsey 
Music . 
Kristie l(ennedy 
·. Credit Union 
Mo .. 
EngU . . 




Music . · · · 
Dr,: Thomas C. No~r 
. Economics 
Sharon .L Law . 
· Mus~ A Dr. Regis O'Connor 
- • ✓ \ Communication & • · 
Joan V. Ci!ldsev· · . ' Brpadcastlng . : 
lntemafion·arStudent • · · . · · · 
· Allalrs · · _ · Linda Oldham 
'-'"' . Wl(l,(U ·TV 
Carol M. Lockhart 
English :. Juariila.Parl! ) 
_, Teacher. Educat~n 
Dr. John Long . • 
PhllQsophY, & A~liglofl •·Dr: Kay Payne . 
Comrnuillcati()n & 
Broadcas!ing . 
Dr. Joyce ~asdall 
Home Economics & 
Family Liying . 
Samuel H. Riner 
, · Accounting 
Mary Rose 
Health Services, retired 
RayW: Rose 
Phy!iical Educati9n & : 
Recrealjon, re'tired 
Mary C. Sample • 
College Heights 
. Foundation 
Df. Herbert N .. 
Simmons 
Teach8!' idt_Jeati<>n 
· Molfria V. · Simpsqn · · 
"Library Public Services 
: ·or. ~ri s. Spr~ 
· Mathematics .. 
• . • ) I 
\. / Bec;ky $tAmN>r 
Mathemiilcr 
Dr. Joseph L. Traftoh 
Philosophy ~ ~ on 
. Dr. Ri:hard L r~ 
Head, History 
Dr. Joseph A. Uveges 
Goveinmeot · 
Joy~e M. Uveges 
College~eig~ Booksto -
. - ....,_ ... 





l;)r. w.nta Weoemann . 
,Mathematics · 
Dr. Steven D. While 
Accounting 
Kenneth N. Whitley 
He'a!th'. & Safety . 
~ 
• Dr. Ric;hatd R. Wilson 
He.al!h & Sa~ty , 
Or. Larry J . Winn ' · • 
· Communication & •·· 
aroadcasting . 
Phyllis J. Causey 




Athlellc;s Dr. Joseph F. Siok4!s , 
Ma!1!9matics . ,J ' 
· •Dr. f. Ai,1 Yungbluth 
- ~ . 
·.· . 
_..., . ' . 




. In the lalt Childcen's Theatre production, "The st_ory of the Nutcrack.er,· Darrel Wright. spri!ys his 
hair before start of the second act. Wright played BonBon in the play. " · . . . 
Children's Theatre· tells 
'Story ofthe :Nutcracker' 
toSanta." . . . •, 
Some children are conl'used by the concept qf"lhe real Santa." 
· which Is ·wl)y Huffwu told when hlted n~•er ,to me •r when talltln, 
with a chllll:-The Santu are also told never lo make promlies . 
"Kid• remember Santa's promlie,," ho said. The mall won't allow 
a~ store lo ha~• a Santa lo avoid conruilon. 
But this doesn11uarantee him free or problcau. 
One boy vlsltln, Hulfsat on bis lap and'when ~ta.ulted what he 
wanted ror-Chrlatmas replied, "What the hell does It mailer? You 
dldn, brln, aie what I wanted last 111ar.• · · 
· However.Huff plans lo apply rorlhe s,nta poaltlon agaln ·next 
year. · . · • . . 
"The extra money Is good, bui I Ju,t llke 49ln1 It. I'd probably do ti 
ror $3 an libur, b_ul don'.t tell the mall that.• · 
member-s lqstead or'a whole Ballet Austin for ffl(e yean. Shel,.__;•~-----~-----------~. ----, 
ballet troupe. . played the Supr Plum Fairy In . P11C1 a c1111111• 'Ill .-vt Plllil 746'2187' 
The stone. screened ffreplac:e ",The lthh' love the dance the children's show. . · ~ • - • . ," · 
looked as i(lt could have l1nlled parts." Pawlowskl_sald. : They're "It liu put me In .the . _ . 
any minute. Nest lo ii stood• o,;, their . level, they enjoy It Christmas mOO!I !'C•I early," she 
decorated Chrlst•as. Ir e -.Ith thoNM111hll1." • · said . "I always Idolized the 
C(!lorrully wrapped prese"1,s jhe children at Sunday Sugar Plum Fairy as a~d.",-
undemeath. . · dlllrnoon's perrormance · Johnson said bcc:ause she saw 
'two children came runnlna l.auped u Michael Robre~ who the Nutcracker be(ore she was1n 
lhrou1b the ':°°m. one 1iallq ,played the Sugar Plum F~lry'1 ' It, "I sort' or rela~e I(! h·ow the 
and bldl""" lbl! other yelllna-and. BuUencotch Pait!. bwabled and, : kids (eel l'fMChilll It " · 
up.et to bl!·lpoklng for her. galloped ac:rou the dale during · Six year-old Aihley Grl11• 
Ka AOT·Ka AOT K.f. •AOT Ka A9T .Kt,AOT-
K ' Kappa Deita . ' : ~ 
The. C.hrlst~•~ Eve scene hi.f dance. · . . went to I.he 'I how with her 
~u!d lia..,. been. l'rom )JIit ab9ul Rohrer, an Arllnaton }unjor •• mother. She said she ljlted lhe 
a~ f-11,, ~erlna, But. l_n lh1s wu one or a rew' or the cast play, especially th'e suaar,P\'um 
{ A.Lum~ of the Month . ! · 
case, It was • sc_e .. fro• _The mem~ra who bad nev«,r seen Faley. • · 
~tory or the Nut~racker" l>Y the N'utcraclter Ballet. · ,· ·ortas said ffie bu the movie 
llic.~le Vac:c~. . .' · .. • I ltnew very IIIUe. aboun~: ,·venlon or the Nut'traclte-r, but 
~ Melissa Scoti . '~. 
K K 
We~\ern • · departm,nl or Rohrer said, •ju,t not the whole she lilted the play better 
theatre •!Id dance prese,:,ted the story.• lie said worltlri1 on the "b.!!CAUle the one I have on tape, · 
play last weekend at TbeJlb'e 100 1 tory •~rs Ion ,or the . 'play doesn, ha•e the ralry." 
In Gorctoo Wil•~!' !"•ii. II W'1 ~ ' prepared htm roe- Christmas. · · · 
l:J. • Tha_nk yqu fo.r all, your help· · · =-~ l:J. 
A and s'upp.orJ ! · A 
0 · · ".,,l,i.,X..::..i,,... o. 
last produ_cti~'l •~ the f hjldren ; · . • Holidays 1et you--ln the spll'II T T Theatre-Serles.. .. · ·. anyway,• ·he said. •A Ch~Jt111a1 
The play differed fro•· the show lielps. Thia ltlnd or show Is : The· He'rald 
tradltl~ -~utcra,cker Ballet In ror little ltldi . It 1lves you a . 
that dial~ wa, ln~ud~ l!l~ whole "IR'erent feeling. we can sing 'The 12 Days 
K Love in AOT, ".!....,.,,..,,,_"7,,~. ~ K 
l:J. The Sisters of Kappa Delta l:J.. 
with ball.et dance. Hae play• "Ultlc ltlda lilte Cliristmas - of Christmas' i~ one breath 
Director Adam ,Pil"towsltl sa~d .. that ·jaagic . It malt es It run ror !,(.l:J. AOT Ka AOT Ka AOT ·Ka A9'f · Ka AOT 
•.ft (ollows_ lbe.tradlUonal ta1~- . cJdldren." . · 
In Vaca·• _stpry. ,a JIiiie girl. .Cr,estwood Junior Melanie 
Marie. dreamt. '!'at the dolls she · Kld•eli played Mid Clara, a 'doll 
and ,her 'bro\ her got ,. rpr th 11t• com.es to life In Marie's 
ChrlsJmas became real.• ,\-rter dream. She bas seen the 
fi1htll\& prr aJfac_lt "I ralce : Nut~r11c1ter -!Jal(et performed 
warrlor.s. the dolls, a.11u tra<'lter. . evjl ry year since I cnn 
a lciy soldier and ·beautlful--Mlss rc,mcmber. · · 
.., qara !<>:<>It Marie to tbJ,ir home.. •1· •lways lo~ed 11.~.•he said. 
• i'Mre, th Y threw a party 1n . •1 appreciate the opportunity to. 
llarle:• honor and pern.rl".ed be ·able to dance part or It. n .. · 
. d.,aces for~ Supr Plum Fa[ry. -~utcraclter lo me means 
The ~•nees ,1ncluded I~ •11•e !=hrlstau. • · •. 
. 1•11slc rram the •Hutcraclter • Teri Jobnaon a senior frora 
' Ballet Inn were pertqrioed by Amlin. Texu; d~nc:ed • itttle ltjd 
only Ol).e ot a rew 0 ~ the. cut .. ~oles" 111 tbe Nutcraeltet with 
.♦ 
·1.LJok· for tlze· 
.: · 1-■it&LD . 
.\ 
·: MAeAZ1N■. 
·- •. TJ,u·~aa,. . 





Paying for co.llege'h11$ ~ver been so easy: : 
But you can make it a lot ·easier. Join the Army Natipnal Guard and 
see a· ~orld·of.benefils. Lik:e· up to $,5,000.in education assistance. Plus 
an·additional.$2,000 enlis~ent bonus. Pl~s a minimum s·a1ary or' , 
-- there. are bi9· . . . : · l~i_.~·over the·course bf~ six:'.'ye:ar 
: · . · enbs~nt. All ,for about tw9, days a bµc~s for co lege . month - and two weeks-a 'year. . 
-in the Montnnmery You'll dis<;over manyother'bene~ts. 
· • ; .· . ~ ~ too. ,New ~mensions·~f experience GI BU I.' · . i- : .'- ·. · . . . · and ttainfug. · PX' and _commissary · · 
privileges. ~etiq,me~t benefits and low~st insUJ¥¢e, E~en · · . ·. 
oppo~ties ~ilitiuy flights ~hen space permits: -~ most 
im~t:·· you~ be ibere when peopte•in:your ~ · _ ·:K81$icky 
c~ty n~ ·your help-the most That gives)Qiu. 
~~t~ling . ..\l~~g wi~ four y~ars of college 
assis~: Fo"r~ ;weekend a m'on~ and tw<? weeks a 
fear. ,Get started t9(1a_Y,. Call· . · ·. · 
. . . . . ,;i • . . . ... 
. J;;.8'00~37.2"'.7601 Ammcansal 
Jhiir,best. 
. ' . 
-. 
, . 
, . . IJ«i,,,.,. 10, 1991 ....... ' ~ HerlN 
. ~:vists .tt,ge, Shopp~rs 
~ _:· ~vp~tl: bqying·· ~ar. ·tQys 
. .. . . . . . . . 
A¢:AcMl 'AcMl, 1 
I 
i . "' (4, tJ, ,-,·i,, . 
< . ~ }(-,~ . 
/ · 
· ■ y T ■ IIIA Nu:.1~11 
. . } . 
• . ShoPP,lng on ·a:s.hoestring .: 
Campµs ·stores sell 
nice~ -but cheap, gilts· 
■ Y LAU ■ A IIC~AU~IY , holidays. . .. ' 
. Museum Store CJ erk Sand ra 
. If you're llllcd wllh_lhc Horn h!15!dlsplaycd ·~hrb lmas · • 
Chrjslmu aplrlt but your bank , omamcnll, lead crystal 
account Is almost empty, • Chrt bo d · 
couple or places on campus oln!r cela:!'f:.'u~e xcs an pc_>r• · 
glf\a to put under someone'• tree lly-scones, all 







. ·spe,uf less The Colleff Relcbts 
Boobtore off en SCYeral 
Chrlstmu-cirlented Items, 
lnclucllftl cards, jetlelr)', U\l a 
\- ChrtJtau ornament ·w1lb the 
µ --wetern loeo, ror.1 .. than ,10. 
~Our bfaelt aellen around 
, "I've had p 
re,, students 
~ho'vecomo 
In to buy · 
Cbrtitmas , 
.sifts,• Horn 
said. ~Most of 
lheaibuyour 
reproduc-





do,i 't have to 
goof/ · Chrlstmu are the 1080 lblrtl students bllf to tab l1111Dtrto 
their ,-.iu-, • ,au. D'aYld Evan1, 
boobtore d~enl IIIUUllfr, 
Besld• lmP.ltntad . . 
merdludlle, U.boobton 
ofl'era oUaer'poteatlal lift !teals 
such_, beltsellla, papert,acb, 





·pfll lbrfulllJ ....... 
"lt'a-, llnt,-rbeft, and I' 
thouilllt It wwld be -a·to buy 
-• nu l&idrlllr -,~-1n1,• 
'IYallMH■ld. "flooll■d ID·the c 
aiall, WU.,dlda, bateu 
mucbutJwdollln;", 
................. 
CIIUIIIIJI ... ,....., . 
., uw .... ~ ~1111 
. Uka ■IINd~ft,the : 
11-.-1n·tJia Kaabltky 
Blllldhlcolwl ail aaortaaot of 
cr.afts ~are on Ale, lbrthe 
' 1bestore -" to 
also sells• . c~ .. .,,us 
. , other ~ liiul it ' 
Kentueky . ':T .-:.. 
11 .. 11uc ,u . . 
cootboob, pottery made by an 
. OWeuboro cnlbman. ud 
..,,....._,ucl blsclllt mix ft'om 
~111. '.·. 
·--store ",rah bail" sell.ftlr•t ud are Riled with $2 
·to $11 wortla olaerchandlse such 
ucllriltiua pgnearcb, 
bcloblarb Ul"d colortni boob, 
wlaldl Born Aid lh.lcleal pfll 
lbr cbllcb'H. 
lforn aJil tb■t small•, 
laexpeulft Item' dOD, . • 
.---.utJJ-■-lilat Ille gift .. 
lnalpillcut f!the slYW.m■te', · 
the ellbrtto Narcb l'or sometlunl· dift'enaL .. . 
·-vou ca1i.i.,.,. nnci·a nice 
boa or paper to put It In,• she 
iatd. •ao.eu-•the wrappla, 18' 
more excltla, tfwi uie gift.• . ·. 
' . . 
' 
'' . 
a . .,.,_,,_. ·-¥  .: ~...,_ 
,e~~ ·e;.,~ ,,.,.~ .: 
< ~~- ,:,..·~ z:wt,~ 
,i .• ,,_,,~ r~~ ~-.. > 
,< ~s.i.r:-~·. ,......,,,._,_ ~~ t 
C: :.~~ P-Slt.le ,. :e-..s;...,.- · > ~ . · -:W..., 11'.!or., lfo' ff~~ . g 
. 1'4,t.,...;t. AcMl 
AcJ>O AcJ>il AcJ>O A~O:AcJ>.O AcJ>Q AcJ>{lAcJ>Q.A_cJ>il 
CO~LEGE ~~IGHTS HEIJALf> 
. It's bigg~r tha'n ·a -breadbox 
• I ,. • • • • lifl" • -,· ·• 
#~ .... : 
~43ia~k'¥ii~e 
-~y~,abo~t-16 a.Qay. .-
~ . . 
.. Maybe you·re not like Susan Maybe for you 11 s only four snacks 
cir 11 could be 21 or more a day. But ,f food seems 10 be !he most important · 
!hing 1ri 'yovr life: youmay·be oneqf.lhe over' five m1llion·A_merica11s vy1th · 
· an eating disorder: · · · . . · · . · · • · . : 
· DQ you IQbk for.vard-'to the times·you can eat alone? Do you plan. 
your entire .day around the times you'll .be able to eat~ - · .. 
·. ·. • Do~ f~I gui)ty a.bout your preoccupati.on with food?·Do you 
hide your eating habits from other people?. ·.• . . : ' 
.· Do you constantly die't or think atx¼t 'dieting? . 
• , -✓ • Y?U P.U~ ~ "!)ITTting. with ~atives 9r exercise after'binges to 
keep.you, ~g~ down . , . . , . : . . 4 
I,- · II you answered yes to one ·or more' of the _aP9ve questions. you 
may have an eating dis6rder. It's not a questl()A of wm power. It's a disease. 
• Call one'9t our counselors today) OI' ll)Of'e information and~ free . 1 
assessment.They'll be bappy to talk to you.They know wtiat you're going 
through. S6me of them,have been there themsefves. Call collector direct. 
Eating Djsorder Services. at (615) 865-2'.727 U l 
. .. . TEN NESS.EE CHRISTIAN 
M ·E·D JC A ' (. · .CE; N TE R 





·. · ,-,. 16- " · · •, ....... : • ,0-.W IIJ, lS,l 
-:christmas -looks different ·around tne•W017Id i-: · .. 
I • · 
' . . .. . . . . . . - ·• 
a, Al1e1& I. eILa1a, Tlloe' B.i.aalanl ·alao-loaft a.lllUll'alo 
"' · • · P.eatl••I "wllere'..tlle aln'.aad •••" 
. . -t"ol' ... of~ Clubtau la spelll prepare coatu.-ea with a ce'rtaln iheae,. 
· ~ a '"'auilllll ~-- carob · Juetaald - . · 
MIi dri..ii!I tGDCIC, ~ul lbr -• Wc,slcffl · She a~lit they are Jud1ed o~ -the : 
sludeab., ~ii aoaewh'al dill'ettnl .p~AlaliOD of the t~ ...... y, dance In 
. -s.i,iw.1uet Pl ~It ud aophoaor-e · lbellnet ~•uslc." · · • · · 
C,lap1' Pltlt~•oclt, 10 boMe •o Nauau, ·8reecla Dennehy; a aeblor fN,a Cork, 
Bauau. eftll·~ · Ireland. Mid ahe lfW9lly ~hoae RK,'lhe 
.• :,we 111ua•t, ha¥e a Ct\ristau P,Nllh9 hoflday: Dennehy's ra puts up a 
at our ch\lroh, • Ja11.11t 1a1d . Th~h tl\,clr, , Chrl•t•"!i •ree and baa 1Mer. But "II'• 
fually attends a clRl'fvat. which li"'as rlll_ea dllkreDt 111 C!"~•.-nunuy,• lha aald. · 1 
and en• ' rtalnmen• lllt.e carnivals In •he • have •alx 11:uera and cine .. rother. Ir ycii,-






·• llAa& ■ Q1aaa ■ 
Many sludenls l\ave round 
in.novativc and incXpc.n.s ivc ways 
to give gills and make a profit 
durl ng 1he Christinas season. 
Kathlc,c,'n Rosian. a J11nior 
lroin L.ake Cumberland d4?$lgns 
- . .. asically everything:• lo,cludlna 
shirts, panls. soc Its and earri ngs. 
She uses palhls. gliller .. 
ribbons and seq uins to decorate 
clothing. · · 
· When I sec, a cuio Ide~.- I 
write it down or skelch il th n I 
w, nt lo go,hoine .and do It." 
Soni other ideas take only 10 
n,inul~ . .. ul she "i' d she has 
cfonc Items tl\at lake as long-as 
· ._;ght i,oun to'dcsign. • •· 
She said lha\ many tin,es lthd 
can do an entire 'oullil for about-
$l 2: • 
nou an said she works·ou 
Lhe!l'C proj«ts year round. bul . 
llo~a■aad Bullawt: a j~~lo; fro.;• ~ lo ..t, ,1-,, ID .1•1'11Nih■. . 
JerllHla■. i'1d blli-CIHIDlry ,. llioall:r, ~ ·11a'fee1 ....... ~... • 
laJ-lc': how ... u,'tbe CbrilUu ra■Hlet . "TIMn II aio-airut■u ID Clilllll," ..ict . 
have the Aiae ·lllDlb ·or celebntiou u In Bellina an,luate lluclellt Sba■11bl Cllen, 
A-6eL · , : yr . wbo •!a11 her. ud q,elNk Cllrutmu with · 
D•Dnehy 'uld ltlab · and A'■erlcan ' ~eodl. · • . 
Ch'rlal,auea 11re .. qlcally, lba •l!■e, "I ~We pick out Aaulcall c'"'-, • tbaa 
·t~lnll If• aore- aatertallallc bere. ft'• aal4. • · .. '• 
.~IN more Un "-lea.• . . . · .Soulb Af'rlc_u J11Dlor \loriµlhcqw .aald · 
Barllawl ••Id 'tbere•• • "'difference Chrl.Jtmaa ID Illa COIID\tY II th• HIH aac 
.... ••••n. 1h11 wiutern ' and eastern Cbrt-aihen. ~ • • • . · •. 
countries · he doean't uDderatilnd . Ha doean't 1,0 • m• for atmaa 
"Chr~t•u· I~ later ·tha11 In lh• west.• he tiecause or •M u nH. " I u, .tpend 
aald·. The Chrlatm~a· ~eaion la In late ~hlistmuwllh-,"':~d; ~ ~ '. · · 
. . ·. ! . ~ . . . . . •' . 
'r-'. - .- - - ...... ~ ~ .. - - - -~ ., 
1_.Feed· Two For $5.99 ·1 
I \· 1 PC. Kuntry Fried St.eak • I 
2 PC. Chicken Dinner- . I- Chicken N' Dumplings I I Chicken Livers I 
. Snutll Fl~h Dinner~ . . I · 1-PC. Pork Chop .. I. I Include, your choic< ol 1wo "9mnlylc wjcw,le, and I I lmh,bol:cd bir.ltcl 0< hlilh puflllia. . • 
I •BEVERAGES AND TAX NOT lNCWOED. , ONE COUl'ON fEa OUl:ST OIECK •, 1 .. • OFFER EXPI~ 12·3 1·9 1 ' , 
,, . ~I PoFolks 2410 sron'SVIUE RO. I 
-~ 
t .serv ce or p o ograp 
. ~rorlty parties, etc? . 
Cal1 Now! Proofs·wlthln two days, · 
·. .- ~~~~i!AA. ·Ste«lto, . · 
·, -~":"'a::~wr. .. 'i ·.: ,i 
.L~:.t:ue -~~~
:. . . · '42-6¥96 · . · . 
r:--- ""'!" Z' . .:...- ;_, ~~-~ - ·-, 
lhc hol idays lore C$pcclally 1>usy., • . . . Rn W-Ullllf/Hnald· 
" II Slartcd out a.'I a·hob .. y: .. ut ...;.:_. .tiMti.i out as a ho"""' has become a ful~time ,o· b. Donnie 
· . · · .-p2 .. 00 011-· I 
11 1 Hour.Dev~lppiilg ~rv;foe.· · ·· 1 
ii !>as blOOtDcd !nlo something -•- -, ~
- • · and Sheila Raines have been woodwofk,_ · · about five years. · 
. 'li.;.lan. a~ c lemenfary The. R"ine~s say they will make. just a . ahyth. ing. _people want. 
. education •.:lor. s111d she la 
-conaiderlna thaQlina her 111~ co(Jnt!)' woodcraf\s. 
to fash on~ IP.- . · · · '• Donnie;; a senior P.rinter at. 
SW also hu round a way.to · ,. the PrlntS!top lnlhe Supply 
adver1l$C her work. She plans lo Servi- {IJlildlng on campua, 
take pictures of some of her . sald"be..Soes -• oft~ detail 
desisns and-ci;e i!' her own · wcwlt kuch' u lhe .wooct designa • . 
cala[cig. • • and'Sheil• IM!I~~ with the_ ( . 
Shaho,on Gray, a junior from 11alnllng an~ atalnlng. · . 
. 35mm:&110 · 
· 1 . . 24 or 36 expos_ures I 
· · Eli,lrea J.t.N-'tl . · 
-L---- - - - - --·~ ... - .__ - - ..I 
Gallatin. Te,v,.. makes many o,C ·11 starte_d ~ -!" tlob .. y, ... ut-11 · 
, · .. lhe .iame i\ems, ... ~ s'h<lglv4'$ · has~_~!'morc'!.fa lul_l•tlme 
- most of-hetworttawayasgif\s Job. Don_nl~I~. ~e~uaH)' . . 
• · 1JI\Std'o1tfort~enjoy: · •~nd.lhl'ff tor~u~liourail . . 
-nt." she said. "11'1 like a alttss 11l&/ll and even :inbrc on the . 
tvJiever.• · .·· · · _we(\ttnd( ." . · · ' 
; . Gi,,y saict-pcob/e who ltnciw .' ffl' siai~ S~lla taltd most of 
w 91\cn ast her":~e Jhlnis . the or.den and thcn. .. rin.- the 
for them . ... ut she doesn, . . !,deu lo him.. f 
advertise a lot. . 1 . He _~l.d tby ,ma!t~t •~ 
Gray alao pai11ts tednls shoer a nylhin& people want, 
. and pldure rtames: She aald she. Shell11, who worlts In the copy 
un uaualt, do swealshlrta or ·. cenle~ al P,age Dall. ~ahl they 
shoes fOl'aboll1·s,; and &aaea-· lnl\ke ev~ln&. n-o■. lables 
~ earriflll for ,z or $3. _ · · . • and shelves to potty,tralnlni 
· . • u:s Dice to give ~pie things . chalra. for chll~ to ~II or 
· • tllat y/ki -1te. • she aald. . Ii•• to th4:l r l'tlends !kS Ii"'-
• · Thls hobby !111, lllililed lQ For, C)11'i1tmas tl~y mate 
stlldenu ibo1111b. Many other • s~lal,ltems such as San,._ / 
peop\e.al Westera also Rnd time eta.uses. and J 11 lbe puLlhey . · 
to make C'!IU, . . • have ....r .. c:;tber "boilday Items 
• ~eand Shella RaiDa . · s1.1eh as Eater .. Willies and 
-,,.~ .. to aalle atJ 19~9! · t~ ror Thanu1M11&, 
. . . . . .. 





,·. . I 
: ~'10.-1991 · 
. · . . ·. · · . ' ._,:t... ,l KA KA .KL\ K4 KA K4 K4, _K4 -~ KA .KL\ KA 
· BUD(ID_; Second cuf not u~~ety.. ~ , 'Ip ifui ~ ~Jf iRi,i,a 'tJJett~;'. __ ~ 
a y h• • ■ o 11 • • p~lallo_oa · a11d•· ReMnue Coll!'·· tnt.ia ~ De~ :.0· . . . . ' · ·. .. I'll 
. .:- lloct-~~ttlleatatewlde , la'due.la11-15. . lalipaatopriarillie.....,.._ ' . •• ·J.r,;u;fl, 1JQU , Of: ~ · alUN;Mida·-nyeaueNpOrt> u..lD!Nillu ..... lllld~area, bl!: rrr:...·~ t • fi . I>-
lMldpt Ht ol tbil ae_bool year Jf u..re la a~Mlcoad ·cut. It "We,t baft 1Dllllilpllle rautlile, , '<1 . 3--: • · • ~~~;;, .· ··.I?' 
_, u baral\il to. Western u It probab!J •Ill come before llattb offlte eape- aoiac.~ be aald, ~ ·' · . . - · •. • ~ 
-~ llanbeee. · - . l ; llendllluald. · . "Prof)ably'w11atwei1-bec1eterrt111 <l tC, - £. ~ _.._ 'of C..,: · I>-
• 1141ltha&alntJIOlb61M!(-lf .. ,: :to prepa'Ni lo{ a poa41ble , aret111 ... ~111'"'h..,t~ :.C ne, ·rwrwr Mtig• ' 
~~atri.118aoatteJIM!llc;r. aecond cut. llered!tb sald ' Jill • andp11ttllaHl.otnewtlaa4· , . . · • ~ -
. . A $1111\ •lllloa atale re,e~u• Westera de~ have beetl • 9•• ,reuoa wby ao■e ,re ' ~ . . · l>-
~l -.ltai.d Ille nnt out aalled to ,et aside 10 percen\ or uac:ertala abollt -flartbu' cull la . n..f...;_ __ ; __ ../"• ~ 
ol * ■Ulloa. Of tbat cut. eBI 'tbettbuclpl"and~....i·-1t · . t!t• =bladialafatnUoai fa ~ •J:Ur'41UTU !>-
~Ulloa weat_ lo biper educ:~.onb · otd•a. lOII• ■ Cb~rlea Fn Go,. BreNto■ .lo•• ~ • . • . , . . . , , ,,: , 
·u4 - dlrided ~ao1111H ... t Kupcllell-. a r or tbe wu offlelall, naril la lalt;nlallt . . , I>. 
;,,.a Board -1>1 Reaenu ap- ~ wu --o>to "build a offlea aUlle Stale Capltol1oday. • ' · lllate'"'l.,-enlll"! . budpt · c-■IU'ee, .. Id tbe udwillPlblltlyC..tblt•'lllol · ~ ' . · · 
, ,roted a,plan Dec, !-on. bow lo llt(Jecuihlon•·1ncueoluec,onil- TIie lint ut .tbla yur waa an- K/1. Ka IC4 Ka KA · K4 KA;K4 U. K4 ·u 
. llan41e Wealer••• share, wblcb cut · . IIOIIIICedJ17,CMll,olniGo¥.Wallaee' 
.eaae lo.#-lll •■llllon. Academia •Jt ·wlll cramp t·belr (depart- Wl~ - · 
and non-aude_1111t depart■enu -'a) atyte a lltlle bit, but l don\ .~Rep. Billy ft-, Saith, D-
abaort>ed $121,5'7,,whll• tlle "!•I tblnt It ~II cripple IUl1'DH-• Bowll .. ~ aald be bcipea no 
wu ~wallpwed by .exce~ .tulUon Department heada an, takln, mon n&a baYe to~ ■-de. . 
and ■oney that waa budaeled at itepa to deal with tbe.lN.eaAi. . · .. •~ educ:.Uoa loolc • IIUle ~ beslnnlnc but ant apnt. -we-.. uted people to abol1efl -bit l>lgar bl(e_ tban It abo lcl 
- X aecond cut this acbrlol year la their telephone calla and -watch have.• · •. • 
· pocalble, l:>Ul not a ttrlal~. "We_ illelr prl11Un, until we 1ee what. - · Meredith aald he'1 )"fearM • 
llaw DO lndltall!>fl one way or,lbe • happens," "'1ffioloCY Department that a aecond cut could elled 
otber," · President · Tbo■aa Head John O'Connor aald: unhenlty penonnel, but that ll'a 
lhredlth_lliid. . O'Connor aald th11._ cutback tooearlyloaaylbrsui:e. 
State Sen. Ml~e ■oloaey, · bun\ bad a bis ellecl yet, bQt It •1 dcitl\'!fa)1t to ba,e-a panic · 
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· COLLEGE HEIGHTS.BOOKSTORE . , • 
• • , - • • • 4 ,.~-
. · (512) 745-:2466 . · · · · -• ~ 
. PROMQTIONS EXPIRE 12--31-91 
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Get a medium pcp(IUO!li pizza rOI" . 
just Si.~ iola buy your, 
. 1e 1am p1:m ahqpdar price. . 
. iliaiat ... ellff . . em-.,.,...,.....~--
' J ., 





. . lbne. 
• I 
. ScnlD&~ •~tr- . . Scntaia ~~ 
781-9494 · 781-6063 · 
•~1~St. · 1,0, 111n,--~ 
' . 
,, .. . 
,, . .. 
A year qo tlll Totlpen lo1t their nnt three road 
game1 before beatl1111>revlouily undereated Bowl-
ine Greed'sta&e •n .In Dldlfle Arena. · 
, Now, tbe table• are ravened. We1tern II 3-1 , 
1oln, Into loJIIOffOW nl1ht'1 coqteat with Bowllha 
. Green st.le at 8:30 In Bowlln1 Green, Ol!lo, while 
the Faleom are 1-6. They picked up tbejr'nnt win 
Saturday over Army 60-44 In the Amana: Hawkeye 
- Clualc. • . ·_ . · 
. The Toppen are comln, orr an emotion al et-a .. 
win at Eutern.l(enlucky lul Wed!lflday. · 
Junior auard Mark B'ell ••• -na■ed the TCBY 
Sun .Bell Conference Ilea'• 
Plll)'er · or the Week Sunday Cor 
)lli e apllllt Eute~ and 
1111 blu10 lut week. Ria 
. Ju r \l'IU! two HCOl)dl left 
♦ 'IMTop, . 
, . 
~...,. will •. 
·~ t'Eutern •nd a steal In 
nil ,ec-S, ortb• llllnola- pl{,y._at 6:3~ 
C lcaiq pine ·preserved two 
wins ror the Toppen. , to"""'1"0iu 
. ~He·may 1,e amall ln•tature, 
but he'1 bl1 In heart,• .Coach· ,iigl,t°i,i 
-~lph Wlilud 11ld. "He. won't 
b•ck down rrom you . A'l 1hil &,,;ling . 
point, bets won a •tartlna role.• . 
. Bowlin, Green .went 17-13 Gne,s Ohw. , 
.and played rn the Na(lonal · --,.-'--,,-
lnvllatlonal Tournament lall ' 
1,uon: T!)ey-loat lllelr'nnt nve . . ' 
· ea- lbla HIIIOn. lncludlna a§J-4T'aetback to Sun 
~It eonrereni:e membl!r Louisiana Tech, berore-
belllllll Army. . . • ·· , . , 
• The Falco111 haye 10· ptayen. who' avera1e al 
lea1t 12. minute, per, 1am'e, and all but one have 
•tarted lbla 1euiin. Senior rorwarctTom Hall aver- · 
a1e1 the mo.at minutes, it .7, llld-11vena1ea 12.7 
polnll, 8.8 rebound, and two'blocked Jholl. · · 
A ~ncem or-WIilard'~ u 8owll111 Gre';"'• •Juon 
· Crump, • · 8, 10 cen er who•• .avera1ln1 only (our 
polnb and I .Ii rebound~.but ,cored · l4 a1aln1l 
A,rmy. WIiiard ii alto concerned ,bout Bowlln1 
Green's Olllllde'ahciotln,. . . . 
'"They bave 100d perl.meier' 1uards who can 
sboqt lbe tt,reea,• WIIIIO'd said,. Guard Vada Bur-
· neU an,d ro~ardllllt dull are ahootlq-37.!i per-
ce.nt ll'oll! lbree-polnt tlll\118, 
Willard aald Wutem bu heel! preparins ror 
. ■ II SNOOT, p·A,I :10 
-Western fre·shrnan gets hQinecoming 
·as ~high~school retires_ her jet~ey .. 
~Lad Toppe,swill · 
· ··take qn xJ.tucky at 8 p.m. 
tomomiw-nigl,t in Diddle Are,_,a . _, . . 
■ Y CAaA A ■ NA' 
For lbe llnt Jjme In two moqt .... 
&abman buketball player Ida . 
, Bowen could ao home ye,terday. H-• u loea, a town 0UJU1ud• 
411'4 clOM to the Wut Ylrpnla bor-
der. Bowen .. cr. the ft••~our (ri-p 
eut lo retire ber blp school jeney 
lutnllbl 
She 11 the nnt player ll'Oill there, 
male or r.-ie. to do ao. 
, Bowea, • laul.&-2 point auard, 
alped wllb •--- after'"8rlJDI . !\er ftllli' ;.■n" al llll■ldoa ~ Blih 
Steve Small said. The chue Included 
trip, by the coaching starrto Uny 
Inez. . . 
~1ne1 li'Just a .unique Eulem , 
K11ntucty type or 
The-Lady I5all, minus Bowell, l!ut . · . 
plus rour ttturnlna sla'rlers, come . 
Into Diddle Arena tomorrow night to 
meet Ille elii,tb-r3nked Lady Top-
• pen, who~ 2-1 
town,• Small aald. 
"ll',a ,rut pla,ce . . 
·1ovillL"l "I' · · cited · 
, Rowe r, It WU r' ..... m so •x . 
notaneu placeto . h J . 
leave. It took Bowen to_ go Ome . CQn 
two monlbl at Well• h 'dJ , , •t n . · ·. 
era.\oaetover· · ar, !Y W(Jt •. 
belq homealclL · . , . · . 
' ·11•1 bard lo"'' 
• on the aeuon. 
· Kentucky will 
enter the-8 l,.m . 
• tjpolTwaltb • 4-3 
record. All three of 
the team•• 10111:!i . 
hive bej!n Jo un)le- · 
reated, Top 25 
aclioola. 
1111>4 to It all,• abe 
,aald. "'l1m IO exclled 
to ao bome-1 can 
hardly ,wall" • . 
Tbeteam went 
2IMI lul ~ar'jltJi · 
- Ida Bow.en . ulS~■=:!;• .; 
Westmt ~f ~JC~A Toum• __ 
· p' - , _ _;;;; Kentu_cty had 
~.,.... been one or 
·. 
.. ...: . . 
Southwest 
·Missouri .. · 
·:ends Tops~ 
win streak· 
.. ,, ... 
. · Un(ortunat1>ly ro·r Weatern's 
1wlamln1 team, Oral Roberts 
~nlverslty wa,n't the only team 
coapeUng In the Southwest Ml1-
aourl State ·1ovltallonal In Spring• 
neld , Mo.; • · 
lut weekend. 
The Top• . • ..,.,. 
pen dereateji 
Orel.Robert, last . 
80-78 bu1 :nn-
l1bed second , weekend's 
In the four • 
t,am meet 
behind 




State. The ,: ,.. 




T)le win Increased Southwcot 
llluour-l's record lo 8-3, while 
Weitern went tg,5-1. 
"We were sorar behlncfSoulh· 
wut Mluourl and 10 rar ah.cad of 
Rolla that we ,tarted really con• 
cenlntlng on. Onlshlng ahead or 
Oral Roberts,• Co;,ch BIii Powell 
1ald. . 
· . '!'.hi! scoring bet wee,n Western 
and Oral .RQbcrt1 was close 
throughoul th.c tw_ci-day meet, 
Powell ,- sen1lng that It wouJd 
• .come down to the very end, saved 
Seth Ree·u, ileri Gtaves. Chris 
Healy and 1;><ld Bol\lnger (or the . 
ftnal nee <Ill Saturday which was . 
the 400-yard relay 
The Topper, "(On i~:10.6. 
"The lasl race was 'lhc hlghlfght 
brtho "'¥'•" ~id Co-Captain B.D: 
SIi Loea, if'Ael ·23 
Scllool. SIie wu lM ,._., lllu Bu-" 
ketball .. ,. ' 
· "We'reallJ ¢hued Ida aloe• b4r 
Boweowulbe-
lop recruit &om the 
alate'and plcke!I 
Wutera o,.--r- .· 
al other Dlvtafon I acbool1, ll!Ch~IDI 
.:Sowen'• lllvorlte · • • •. :. ....., i.,~Z,., 
S 11 ■ ewu, p l'H\ :I a 0oeCII Pal' SMdllfolld,~ With-l)is team in prao, Ira~~·· Aallatilat ~ : . ~DNl'bj Kef!'lu_cky. " . 
• . ' . tice Friday: ' ' V 









-~ l)el9k ~ IIIN up fot a shot during practice Friday. The 
Toppers l)IBY, at Bowling Green State tomo~ow ni,it. · . 
SHOOT: , J emµIlgs-_ m~y. 
. pr~ctice -this week .. · . 
C••~••a• F••• Pae& 1~ rebo,inda-andhe'sdolngsomany 
other thlnp for us. I haven't had 
· - • an opporlunlty to rest blm 
Bowline Gn,en"s- inside 011!'!Jle and . b10tt.'" • . 
outside shooling in •practice. W.estem's sta\1.lne lineup will 
•n.ey_ run ·and )ublp defensiven, be P,ell and Mee 9l cuard, Harold 
lo the halfcourt. and by thaLI Th"oaapltlns at ,aaall forwa•rd , 
aean they trap constanl_ly, n · -·~t Boley 9l power forward and 
halfco,ut. • , , Bryan Bro,rn at c:.enter. 
Concerning "bis owlr dub, •-When forwards Jaflt Jennlnp 
W,lla td , ls looking for' and Darius Hall return h-~0111 . 
iaapro eaaent •••••• injuries anct"Loren10 Loc-kelt 
, In. evuy ♦ GreC: . : t>«omes 1etlgible Dec •. Z3, WIii · 
area. The · • thlnb that will lalfe some ol tbe 
T o P s ' .,.1_,. • presiure orr ol llee.· "Thal will 
•.hoot Ing. - •. allow blii> to b«Qllle more"orthe 
which . had · ·. · •• • · II . ·rO<'.al polntofouroffeiue.· 
h O. e re d -- •c-! . Jennlngs,· wh9°hU been out 
around the . .:· · with ·a ·brolte.11 · foot , said ?O · percent that he Will · yesforday th¥ "be hopes \6 °return 
11111 .eariy In trn-~-.-•A. , 16 11rattice Tbu,-,day or- Friday. 
the seaaM, Is , .. ~.,, .., lie i.venl tl> tlie doctor yesterday 
an area that" and· ia\d that ,he mtg/It be ba,clt 
oeeas ,t b.be Westem. . ·ro, ~aturday's Austin Peay 
• pld(lng up. _..;.... _ _.,_, · ~e. · : · .. •. · 
' . Western.shot , : · · Forae~ }(~ntuclty. AH -.St•I~ 
_47 · perceial . · standlMat Gres Glau will trander 
• • acaiutEu&em.~(weelt. ~ to Weotern · 111· the spring ... 
· ·=· llootl..Dt, I- -,pi ns to ~ - • · lap • Wlllant .a.id. "We billy • c1 .. , played .at Todd County 
1111we1wo. • a d/lY 1'.o,Practlce. Central -·~tgb In .Elkton, 
lllo4lp,aadw~goi1111ospeod ,;.er.,te :~ points and . 11 .,, 
la OIi ...,..,.. aad coadlUooiac. ft. • rcbbuada la Hllior yeal' in 1880,, 
Qanell llee, a ~juaior~ · and ala1ied with Alabama. lie 
CleweUad. T---, u.ln a sboolinc . was a, r~•!llrt lut aeuon_ arid 
al-., llllkillC oa)y 211-perttnt ol ' . bu oa( pla,yed Jn any games tlila 
"llilallcu. . • . . . ··..,--· ' 
WU.lard said•- wllo •bot 41 Glfll , 1•7, 205-pound . 
"INII& IMt --. if tind &oa .' A,rwant, ;.111 bawe two 'and half · 
· flQi• ao auy •••I!'"· •He'• ·. years ot::•llllfiility, bepnnine i 
iN1r ........ ual "'1·, He le..S, · ~ l18S. · · 
- la ..a.cu-. ~ .. -~- . · .. 
' 
ar_y _, 1 s ave- :at 
. -Wes.tern Ke~tucky .· u~_~versit-y · 
O Y,ES, _l,woukl lite to alblcribe lo your •earty blld" QI!"' for Sludents and faculty. I underaland delivery will 
niade 10 my dormkory or off-campus rNidence for the enliie term•-January 19 lhrougt, May a. 1992. NQ 
. ll8Wll)lpllfS wil be deliwfecl during Spring bleak (MM:h t 4-22): . . • f~et~n~7~4Adamsffi~trowrn[~ra~~4'2mr~~~ne:a4°3~11r7 
1flle13se check ~r(s} to be delivered:_ Regular Rate · Earty Bird Rate -1 
1 □ Daily and Sunday-Courier.Journal Single Semester Single Semester I 
I. • $48.75 \ ·,-$28.75 I I □ Daily Courier-Journal _$21r.45 "--,J $16_75 I 
: .O Sunday/Holiday Courier-Journ~I : 
ln-.. istl\e~-.priol ... beollerad .. ~./Ollergood .. $22.2a . $13.oo : . . 
l~til ·4.,1/MY 10, ~112. P~t may bl,_. !IV check .. money o,dei o, ~ catd. 00 NOT WAIL CASH. Ra1111 ._: 1 · 
1c1o not opp1y _on maihub.cripliona. . · · . -I 
.Name .•- T...,,._. ------'---..,..- 'I 
l~iory . Room No. ______ ,...-_:.aox No. . I 
is.-..et A«lt'eu : Apt No.-...-------,,--- I 
ICny • •Sla1t -~--,-- Z",p________ I 
IHomeA!beu ___ .....,,=--------~------------'----- l-lc11y••_,:.: ,:• Stalt . , Zip . I 
: .□ Check O MoneyOi<jor O MultrC~ .O VI$& Q American E~11 , Expira6on Daw _··__ : 
learo twtnbef ----,---=-----=:--- Slgnaa,111 . I 

















. - . 
® ' . . . . 
. : POSSE WINS-GIRLS BASKE':{:BA_LL CHAMPIO-NSHIP 
. After being undefeat- women's intramural with .Kappa· Delta tan't ditect9r, said, 
ted and ranked num- basketball tournament earning .a spot in •the . "This area: has shown 
ber .one in the Im-Rec 17..13 last-Wednesday. . ·final.game 'by. beating gr.owth o-ver the years 
Poll fcsr- tin! eritire The · Posse beat Sigma Kappa. · . and this oQe was nQ 
e Posse beat · Bemis -in the semiftnals · · "This s·eason was exception. The quality 
ta to will the to advan~e to tbe·f\nals·,. very colllpetitive,espec- of these· foanis has 
· UPCOMING 
· EVENTS 
Sport . Final. Entry 
Volieyball ' Jan. ~ L 
Racquetball " ,Jan. 29 
Bowling Jan. 29 
i~llY the final a~d semi· improved immensely. (11,l'al games between over the past couple of 
the independent teams. years. Because of the The games were very- popularit'y° of women's · ._ ________ _, 
aggressiv.e, but then bll'sketball overall --------...... 
you can· exp_eci that in . through·out the UnitM . IM-~E~ PQLL' 
any toui:nament," said S_tates, .this prog'ram · Mens Vollevb II 
Sh(den.t . · ~upE!rvisor offers students ,not only~ a 
LiS'a Handy. Posse . the ppportunity to 
· t{!ammate Pam Kiggins participate in tpe sport, 
.sjtid, "It was very · but also .a · chance to 
· intense. We had just develop their skill ." 
1. Ostaich Bruth 7-0 
2. l.:ambda Chi B · 7-0 
3, Tmneasee Pride 6--0 
played a game right Handy added, "I'm 
· before that .(the final). . looking forward to the 
The KD's · gave us ''\)vo,lleyball season ~t the 
g9od.flght. In tlie P.m!? begjnning of • next 
4, Guni . . 6-t· 
· 5. Kappa AJpha A . 5-2 
6. Slpta Chi 7-1 
7. Phl,Delta Theta 6-2 
8. Line Shots 5-1 
.against'Bemis, the refs semester.· ) 
could have been better; · · l ,· 
9.- Delta Tau Delta I ... 6-2 
10. Wedlg 5-2 
they (Qemis) were very "-
PhY.sical. ,----~~=----=~...,.."="""~-=-":"""-----, 
.P,fost of us· have been · •. Health Tip-of the Week: . 
on the te-am for two \ ~ ·, ·, · J Mucholwhat .wecall "atn( isnota matter 
years before this one ·t, . olwcaringout,butalac o use. Although 
a'na 'have ""een· pliing ' •. . . WC of'l~ .assumc that ellon'causcs fat igue u and wears us clown, We're more lli,elyto 
together ... (or t ree · ' bccome{aljguedbyourlackold(onornot 
years, so ' we were • enough exercise. 
thinking "This is it! We 
finally iµade it!" That 
was our driving force. 
H"'1th tips court,sy of APPLE I Ito/th 
Pn,molil'!f Progrom. • 
Everione.-on "<>Ul' team ---===---------,-----
put in.a:good emm."· 
ChrisEnglish,, assis- . : . Athletes. of the We'ek 
.. ~ .. 
. 111 ...... · 
. .. .. 
. . -
. 1925 RussellvUle Rd 
-:n WByp-.s 
3080 Scottsville Jtd 
. . . 
A~thony·.~ i: th.; : • . • Natural Talent icim,matc ~!'1 · 
McOonald~~_\'ale Athlete of • Thoflias is the Fcrn.ile Athlete 
the week. Me p~ ys of the Week. She is also the 
volleyball for Osterkh Breath ~ch 61 Naw.ral Talent a~ 
ancHed the team toa 15-2. thccpach of a men's volleyball 
• 15'-12 wh\ overTlie Guns leam, thc Mountain.OysJ~: 
December 5,- v,ith 10 tqlls to Her six kills Thursday night 
his credit. He will recci~ a helped lier 1~m d cfe;1t'tlre 
•. frocmcalcon:,plimelllsol · : Boo's _crcw. She'willalso 
McDonald's · receive a compli111cntary meal 
at McDonald's . . • 
--~ .. ----.,...---~ 
KFAST:FOR=·-.· [ 
. E . . ~ I 





ti. bee'. ·13 HOOd~ 
Dec. 14 . HUJ!18R' 
rl' . .Dec. ~o • 'Rori Rarn 





_. _- · ........ . . . . . . . v,,,,,.1,;r 1q.,1991 
... -= E1gb1h;fankea-,L;ady~~-
'fe>Ps· to: go: agains·t --·KertJucky· 
• • ~ f • • 
· brulse, '!- Bowen,ald. · · . · Ba,tetball, Renee 
ARer four year, or ,,artln• W'eiulonla!M!; 'and p.Te~neuee 
• , · · and i larrlna, W,este~ii•,· newest IIIH Bukelball, Scott. . • 
team, w~e!' she l'/U IIJ'Ol"Jn& up, 11111 Ba,lt'etball bu r9und lhe E•et1 with. ,u~h 11tayq;, u 
but her l_oyaltle, •hll/llt!d'ln hlah . · bench for the. tint time. She teammatea, Bowen haa ma1U1ged 
. 1cJ1ool )"hen ihe heard more· cjoeall't mind, con1lderln1 the to avera,e 11 minute, a game._ 
· about We&l!>m· • · - ·. quality o(her teammate,. · .. "l'te played a lot - a lot more · 
Het new ure·as a Lady Topper •J think' It '• neal beeauu than i expected," ,he nld, • l'ni 
, hu been , bu,y and at. time, Western'• sot moat ofthe Miu wottln& my_buttoffevery day.• 
l!alnf\11. Bowen coll Idell with ' lluulbal11," me aald. ~ l'•'lood "She hei the potential to' be 
tea~te Debbie Scot\ tut week to know where. they went.." · a_p ·All•Am·arle,n here,~ Small 
and was 1ent to the ·hoapltal tor . The Lady Topp.era 10 have • 4- "She bu the toela to aet • . 
what ·w.u th_?uaht . to be • 1888'• Miu Bultetb II, K_lm · iljfo1.11ecords.• 
eb.rieuulon . It wu J(ut a Pehll<e; an lridlana tu · · 
. . 
Amusem~nt Equliment ·_ . · 
December. 14, f991 at 11·:o0 a.m. 
· Bowling Green,Keritucky . 
ky UnlversltY, Agrlcultu e Ex · 
' . '-A. 
. • HUNI>RfDS OF 
GAMES 
; (Sample of ' 
equipment to 
. sold) ,. 
?; :~ ~ -~ - ~ - V · ID -EO ~A -J;\'IES~- ~ ~ ~ ~ -
Oft Road ., W F Super Stars . · Burger Time T!Jna Pilot 84 . 
. ,.-Roller Games American · Frogger Dessert Assault ,_;..-
Cyclone Horseshoes Phonlex · ·Tne Maln Event 
Final Fight TMMf1Jefe11oer Subs Renegade 
Hang On . Pole Position Stunt C\kle SuRC?r Pac Man · . 
Double Dragon T~ Time Pilot Monaco GP 
• Alter Burner Calanla.'1 Pac Man Centipede 
'DJ Bug . T.Jp Gun · T-arg - Drew's Tiger Paw 
Space Invaders Carnival Astro Fighter . Rush'N Attack . 
The Cambatribes Defender Siar Castle Cal 50 . 
Kung Fu Master- Looping • Jacks Or Better . "Ninja Galden 
· Spy f:-lunter Snow Brothers Robo Cop - Mr. 0o· 
~Ing Disco T~n- _ Special force Roller Ball _ • 
. J J J,J ;°; J J J J j J J J J l,J K E B O X E S • JJ J J J J J J J J J J J J 
·. F<?r l'lome and Comrperclal Use 
-· • • ·• . • • P I -N _B A L L S 
• • • • • 
. Several Model.s _t<>" ~hoose Fr~m 
- ' Spetjaltzing in 1 
• · Amuse~t .Equipmeht 
Al.lctlons Nationwt~ 
Fran~ N. Crain. CAI 
: . • A divisi'on-of Crain :Auction Co. ,Inc. 
: Joey ~ Building, Public SQuare . 
~bethtown, Kentucky 4t70l · . · 
(502)769-,1655 • 7;37.()990 • 7~~ 7Q84. 
EVERY·1UESp~v-AND THURSQAY, THE ·eo.]1:ege Heights Herald o·euveRS 
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·•D«.-·10.1~1 
Dlercu "It wu 1ood to come 
home on a poatuve note.• ·. 
"We defeated thelll ltrldly OD • 
our depth,• Powell said. "They 
had ,a9re hn1.plac:e !Jnllben, · 
but we came throuch with aecond 
and third place Jll)lnta. • · 
Southwell Mllao~ Coach · 
Jack Steck nld theJ37-3S ma!'lln 
over Weatem wu mlaleadln,'. . 
•wiu Ku an lmpreul~ ypun, 
, team and awa,m well,, he·aald. 
"In tt,e Y•UJ that I've competed, 
asalnat Coach Powell, he'a 
alway, had a well-coached, nrat• 
clau procram:• ' ' ·-· - • 
Wntern'a lndlvjdual winner, 
Included: Grave, In Ule 60-yard 
1\-eea\yle C2U);Jobn Dlul1111er In 
the1~yard '&tt,tyle-(t'l:01.0:i>; . 
an4 J•y Glick In the 40(). 
lndiYldual medley (42.33>: 
· So more Joiialban Cooaiba 
n ed'fpwtb In the 200-y~ .' 
~ , lte wUb a peraonal beat 
12:01, beblnd Tomu : 
~ oCOral RQberta who waa 
Pan-Amertean GIUl)ea nnati,t 
thla aummer. 
Powell iald the lurnl1111 point 
· orthe meet came In tll'e ~ 
fl-eestyle relay, In which Jay . 
qllclr, Rlcbafd RutherC\)I'~, John , 
Dlul1!19r and Seth Reetz won 
• wtlJ, a"'J:OUO Ume lo atay In 
conteoUon with Oral Rotierta 
• bef9.re deCeat.ln,'tbem {n the : 
·Hinton CINnera, Inc. off_,; dry 
clNnlng, ~•.. ffllllone, 
IUtde and INlher dHnlng, and 
lhlrt MIVQ. 1 Qlh and bypua. 
842-0149 . . 
Blalr'e One Hour P,hoto- 10% 
diloount on prl~ fol' WKU 
lludenU. P..,.rand ,l_lln!at · ~-. 
dllcxiunt pricM et 110re 11 1736 
;31-W 8ypu8 843-1239,.12 at 
.~ Fakvlew 782-~~· ' 
. - 'fyping,'wold procaalng: T-,m 
pape,s, thNII, CfNtiw reisum•• 
wlh c:ontinUQUI updating, •le. 
Complete prolNSlonal ed~lng 
and tpel c:hedl. Klnllo'e 
CoplM, '1487 Kentucky St.. ) 
Acloaa 11011) WKU. Open 7 days 
a week unta 9 p.m: 781-5492 Of 
,782-3590,, 
Health lnaurll/lC$·for WKU 
11uc1enta. s100, $250, $500 
a.ductible. Robert Newman 
lnau~~ 842-5532. 
The Balloon-A-Grein Co. 
a>alumed deliveries, deooratinQ, 
helium, ba)loon·rei.- all\f 
11pa1;re1,y. . : • . 
Wllllel'il dlven J'uon Ga,or · 
and Matt Kftlh not.bed .ixth . • · 
.and -nth overau,'•We don't 
. drops. ,¥aglc •~ ~ns ~ 
~um•. 113531 •W Bypass. 
843--417-,. / 
Howanl'e_ Cyqllng end~. 
: Bke repaln on a\branda, • bave'.a thrte-meter ci1Y11111.board, • aoltmakeaflbanlfortbemlo . 
,pracUce, • Powell •aid. •llut they 
. , ·,un threw aome·b11 dlvea and · 
abowed'aome avta.• ' . 
JIIJllor Chrla Healy, who bad 
never been udder 1:60.v, th.e 2i)(). 
lreeatyfe: poated a penonal beat, 
1:47.8. 
The Toppen wlll competo In 
· the Tampa lnwltaUon-.J over 
Chrtstmu break. · . · 
• "There la aUU a loni way lo 10 · · 
and a lot more work lo dQ;" 
Dlercu aald. • After Chrtatmu, I • 
· think we wlll drop som~ much 
better time~.• 
running lhoee &.exerciA · 
· equlpme/11, akaleboards, T-shirts 
' li'hd .aocesaories. · 782-78n. 
, Riera .and 181UmN done 
. pnifesalon,Jy on the Macintosh 
computer et Klnlco'a In HMftoA '· 
Shop on Kentucky. ~t. 782-~. 
BL'eTyplng&lypeNitlng 
8lrvtc.- Resumes, 'f;'llf)ffl. 
.Charts, Graphics; Ful Page 
=~v~. Cal ~ . 
~live Reeumlie is mo111 than 
~;typing ~ : ~ wr\l• your 
IWlffl'.le to, you. :tal 781-0572, 
7.dayl•.~ 
Word prooN8lng Service; fast 
· efflc:lent eeivic»: $1.50 per page. 
Ma. waaac.. 781-8175. 
,, 
- . .. .. 
I • 
i .,, 
ChNpl FBI/ U.S:'SE!ZED • , preaman experience, use ol . • Apartments for Rent. 3 end 4 
'89 Mereedee,A .................... $200 bindeiy equipment and a ~ bdnne clofe'IO c;empua. Some . 
'86 VW ............... :: ................ $50 knowledge ol graphic arts. This utiilies '?_8id· Call 781·9096 
'87 MeR)jdN'."; ........ .... ...... $100 pouion (eguir•• • high energy 
'67 Mllltang ......................... $65 ~vel, a podive ankude and a 
~ Flrqm 21~hou ~~lngng ' strong ~;.thll:· Weoller at -:,, ree f ,.....,.,.,, . competitive IIMlil)g wagN, 
_rewall detalll. 1-801-379-2929. exc:elleni health and dental 
Copyright IK¥J2KJC. ~its. ~y_paid . 
IBM,.;_, !YPlng eyetem retlremenrand atodl purchase 
wo,d pi-~. $750 each. plan. JI you ate interested on 
Seven for sale. 78•1-8111-, ask belng•pn a winning team, please 
fO( . DoMa. apply at our Dollar GeneraH)Nice 
Wb911 E'adb GroctfY, Now 
.Openl FrMh breed, spices, 
vegetarian att.malivN and 
•envionment Nde cleaning• 
procfuc:11., 408 31 •W Bypass. 
84;?-:;809. . 
localed at ~27 Beech St., ' 
Scotllville, Ky 42164.' EOE. 
• ·secUffl't GUARD. Oollat 
.General Corporation II seeking 
mature dependable candidates 
for our third ahih (Midnight to 8 
a.m.).Candidates wiU have good 
SPRING BREA~II Bahamas · communication skills, able to 
Party Cruise $2791 Panama City rellCI to catastrophic situations in 
· $991 South Padre $1991 Cancun a mature manne,. UnKorms are 
· $4691 Cal Thomas• 745--4755 fumislied and above minim~m · 
or Gloria· 642-2864. pay is offered. Please apply in 
510 Blair 4x4 Tehoi...tlll7. .. person at OoUar General 
Fuly loaded, V-6 auto, ~ Corporailon, 427-Beech 
cruise, ti•. al power. 0-ne owne,, Si.,Sc;ottsvUle, Ky 42614. EOE:, 
aM .. rvice reoords. $8895. · l 
Call 782-7233. . . l Southland ~wlm t 8(11 coach 
. • 'Med.fOf Summer '92. Must be 
HELLO ASiAIN VINTAGE . certiiied i(l IKe saving, Y.,SI , CPR 
CLOJHlftG' 1370 Cent,, sr . and first !lid.' Send resume to 
781-7467. Unique Christmas(• Southta(ld swim Team, c/o 
gifts, 1-aiday attire, velvet, · Donna Br(tt, 2526 ChµrchiU Ct.. 
beaded and seqined dresses Bowling Green, Ky 42104 . . 
Rhinea1ofie jew,elry. · . · · 
· ·· • · · · • Community Eduaitlo1l'fa'l 
• · Help Wanted- ·.\ :;: !:c:~U::-!:part . 
time in the afternoon in local 
JOB '4()TtlN6: Information on 
- Co~. ln~permanent 
positions available now. Call 
,elemenlary ~s as Ske 
Supervisors llnd Gioup Leaders 
tor the Ah•rschoot programs. 
745-3623. • . 
.,,_ 
, Excellent· experience for 
Education end/or Recreation 
majors. If interested, plea~ 
contact Communky ,Educarion at 
1142-4281 . 
FemalH Only. Nice cl .. lJ 
large room. Furniture, utilities 
and ~ furnished. Next to 
WKU. WUI be sharing up11tair• 
with 2 other females . S 170/mo. 
843-1813 Of 842-2999 p.,v . and 
weefsends . ·Atso 1 bdrm 
eNk:lency on College St. 
$190/mo. 4 • • 
Nice, new 2 bdrm available. 
.Jan.- 1. 'Wal.er and sewer 
tu.rnished. Oeposk ang lease 
required. 115 E. 10th St 
$275/mo. 782-1088. 
Attractiw'2 bdrm hOjlse aJacenl 
to campus. CaU 529-9212 or 
843-3061. . • 
·• Rooinmat, 
2 floc!mmetH rt,eded. 
$190/mo. W9:sher/d(Ye1 and 
cable included. 782-6944. 
Four mate atudents needed, 
sha,e room, all utilitjes, laul)dly_ · 
included. $500/semesler. 1240 
Park ~t. Call 781 •97'1 I . 
, Losf & Found 
Miulng/Slolen ... since Friday . 
Blue nylqn Levi's wiltet with 
rficht,.,es. Contact Bin 
Oe:chmari. 7~-2603. 
Found. udlea p,esc:rip11on 
ey.glaasea. Found in FAC. !3o 
to th• o.~·s oN~ in rooin 2QO , 
to claim. 
Wanted- Ride hofM lo Ontario 
or somewhere dose lo th• 
bo:der for Chrislmas . .W~I spl,t 
expenses. Lawrenqe• 7ll5-4789. 
• $peclal Offer :' 
;., 
I 
,. NOW -· -· 
.. 2 locations 
~ .~640 31-w· ~y-pass 
. •1.901 ~ussellvllle_Rd. 





. .. . . . : •: . . .. . .. ·r ;,-., •' 
r----------~-----~--~~-~-, 
· ·' 79e . Flin~. i:>re$$ed J . 
· · Hamburger · · . _. • 
Cheese..,ahd Tax Extra • I, .. 
Limit_ one CQu'pon per person per ~isi~ : . 
. . ·I . I 
. . ,.,_. ~. . I .. ! ,' . ~·¾z z i ~ -::----:·., ,· ,-;---;;-:--- · I 
-:-':"' ' ~--- • - -- . -- - I 
. • . - I 
Coupon Expires 12-21 :S1 ·. · • I . 
CHH. ·: , ·. '· . I L--~-------~-~----------~J 
. . .. . . ' 
' . . 
~-~----~----~--- -~. 
--· -i--99- -C'hick~ Sen~\Wc~ .. ~, 
1 · ~ Juicy '!;ire.ast of_Qhkjl<eJI ~ -
' , · . Cheese and·Tax Extra: 
·. I 'mit One coupon,per-persor:t per'yi~it 
•. I . ~ . . . . , . . . 
